
Now Publications. THE POLIOE.
Wilkie Collins' new novel, "No Name," hasbeen

republished by Harper h Brothers, in a handsome
octavo volume, with a great manyoriginal illustra-
tions, by John McLenan, uniform with their edi-
tions of "The Woman in White," Thackeray's
"Philip," 13ulwerkt "Strange Story," &e. It is a
tale ofgreat power, with the incidents ingeniously
involved and adroitly disentangled. A portrait of
Mr. Collins is the appropriate frontispiece—a tine
likeness, but giving the Idea of a larger man than the
original, who is below the middle size. Mr. Collins,
son of the English painter, whose "Happy as a
King" and "Sale of the Pet Lamb" are well known
here, is not yet 39 years old. His first work was
Life of his Father, as much a history of English
art as a biography. He has written 'two plays,
(" The Frozen Deep" and " The Lightnouse,")
book of travels; and half a dozen novels. "No
Name" has reached us through. J. B. Lippincott
Co., and also through T. B. Peterson . 1/4 Brothers.

Messrs. Harper have also published " Lines Lett
Out," by the author of "Line upon Line" and
"The Peep of Day," being•Scripture histories re-
lated with simplicity and illustrated with accuracy.
It is a delightful book for young people. From the
same publishers we have, by Emetic Szabad, Cap-
tain U. S. A., "Modern War: its theory and prac;
tice ;" illustrated from celebrated campaigns and
battles, with maps and diagrams. The author was
formerly in the Italian army, and served under
General Fremont in Western Virginia. His book
is intended and calculated,to give the generalreader
a correct idea of the theoryand practice' of modern
war.

(Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.)

Alleged For...cry. •
John Cannon, aliasRandolph, ''was arraigned before

the alderman at the Central Station, on Saturday
afternoon, on the charge of having passed a folged
check upon E. W. (nark is Co., bankers, on Third
street, between four and five months ago. The cheek
'purported to have been drawn by the president and
cashier ofa bank at St. Louis. Itcalled for the Bum
of „SW. The young man who presented it desired
only $2.50 at the time, and said he would call for the
balance whenever he wanted touse it. A.fter getting
the amount es named, Cannon went off to parts un-
known. On Saturday he was accosted by Detective
Teggert, who hasbeen on the lookout for him since
the time the check was passed. The accused was
merely arraigned for a hearing, to take place at
nine o'clock, to-morrow. morning, at the Central
Station. He washeld to appear at that time.

Accumulating Evidence. •
On Saturday afternoon, quite a number of per-

sons who reside in the northern rural section of
Philadelphia, appeared at the Central Station to
identify a considerable quantity ofgoodsthat had
been stolen from them within a short time past:
These goods were found at the house ofa man giv
ing the name of John Smith, who was committed
on Friday, as stated in The Press on Saturday. The
accused is named Marcus Weidenberger. He lived
on the Old York road near the Reading ,railroad
bridge. dieappeared to occupy a small farm ; had a
cow or two, and some buck. After his arrest by
Officer Hawse, as has already been stated, a search!
warrant was taken out—the house and surrounding
premises Were searched, and a variety of articles
found. They were identified: The following evi-
dence was elicited on Saturday ;

Francis 1). Moyer, a supervisor, residing at the'
Falls of Schuylkill, testified that a pair of wagon:
wheels, belonging to him, were stolen from a wheel-.
wright shop, where he had left them for repairs t,
these wheels were found in thestable of theprisoner..

Thomas Lees, of Milestown, identifiedfive bags of.
onions that had been stolen from his farm.. These,
Were found in the prisoner's barn.

Wm. K. Eggleston identified a numberof pieces of
clothing, being the week's wash. The tub, with the
clothes in it, was stolen a short time since. It was
evident, from the tracks left by the parties, that one
was a female. The shoe of the wife of the prisoner.
fits the imprints, still visible about the spot front.
which the tub was stolen. .

Peterson & Brothers have brought out Mrs. H.
Wood's new novel, "Verner's Pride," in two vo-
lumes, a month in advance of the English publica-
tion. It Is one of the best of recent novels—with a
greater number and larger variety of characters
than usual with Dirs. 'Wood, and wilh themystery,
as usual,kept closely bottled up to the end. In this
she certainly excels cotiteiripbrary writers of fiction.
The story has the drawback, so common with the
novels of the last two years, of being based, to some
extent, upon a great crime. There is a good deal
of,quiet humor in these.pages—Dlrs. Peckaby wait-
ing for the white donkey to take her to the new Je-
rnsaleni, (in Utah I) • is Crulkshnokian in its carica-
ture, and Tan Verner himself is as rich a comedy
character as ever was drawn by Sheridan. In this
infusion of humor, 'Verner's Pride" differs front
"Aurora. Floyd," which tells its tale with distinct-
ness and directness, without pause or episode.'

From T. B. Pugh we have the Atlantic Monthly and
the Continental Monthly for February, The former
we noticed on•Saturday, front advance sheets. The
latter has strong and able political articles from the
Hon. Robert J. Walker and Hon. Frederic P. Stan-
ton. Amongits best general papers are "How they
Jested in the Good Old Time," by Charles G. Le-
land, and "A Trip toAntietam," by Charles W. Lo-
ring. The Editor's Table is short but racy.

We have the Atlantic Monthly from Peterson &

Brothers.

Win. Hallowell, who resides in Olney avenue,
Twenty-second ward, identified a saddle, a horse.
bucket and a bag, that had halfa bushel of bran in
it. These things were found in prisoner's house..
Mr. H. said a lot of corn had been stolen from his
crib, lilaof course he could not identify it.

James Carr, who resides in Montgomery county,
justnorth of the city line, was visited by thieVes not
long since, and amongother things taken, were some'
harness and a wood-saw. These things were found
on the premises of the prisoner.

Many other articles, necessary in agricultural pur.;
suits, were found, but the names, or other private
marks, had..been 'planed off. These could not be
Identified. We might say in this connection that •
suite a considerable number of farmers, in the'
Twenty-second, Twenty-third, Twenty-fourth, and
Twenty-fifth wards, and in' Montgomery county,
within short distances of thecounty line, have been
robbed during the past two or three months. The
prisoner's family consists of a wife and three or foiar
children. . .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court:ofPennsylvania—Chief Jus-

tice 'Lowrie, and Justices 'Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.The London Art Journal, for January, received

from W. B. Zieber, is' a very superior number. It
contains three illustrations on steel, viz : Turner's
"Regulus Leaving Carthage," C.R. Leslie's "Oli-
via," and "The Angel's Whisper," a group byB. E.
Spence, the sculptor. The woodcuts are numerous
'and good—those illustrating the International Exhi-
bition are superb; and amongthe art-literature is the
commencement of a History of Caricature and the
Grotesque in Art, by Thomas Wright, with nume-
rous woodcuts, from drawings by F. W. Fairholt.
Altogether, an admirable number of an excellent
work.

THE CABE OF COUNCILMAN THOS. J. DUFFIELD
Adams et al vs. Thomas J. Duffield. This case

comes up on a writ of error to the decision of
the Court of Common Pleas of this city, in award-
ing a peremptory mandamus to the members of
Common Council, who expelled Thomas J. Duffield,
commanding them to restore his name to the roll,
and to his office in said Council.

The facts of the case in the court below were fully
reported at the timeand it is of so recent a date,
that our readers will no doubt clearly recollect
them. ,The case now raises the question as to the
jurisdiction of the court below to inquire into the
judgment ofCommon Council in expelling the said
Duffield. On the part of the plaintiffs in error, it is
contended that it has not jurisdiction, because there
is no law conferring it, and because such jurisdic-
tion is denied to it by the law which vests the ju-
risdiction over the qualifications of its own mem.;
bets solely and exclusively in the Council itself.

That the act of 16th June, 1836, which, among
other jurisdictions, confers upon the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas equity jurisdiction overcorporations, ex-
pressly excepts municipal corporations; and it is not
pretended, in the suggestion for alternative manda-
mus, that the plaintiffs in error did the acts com-
plained of in any othercapacity than as members and
officers of the municipal corporation, acting in the de-
liberate manner prescribed for them by law.

The jurisdiction is nowhere conferred upon the
Court of Common Pleas over persons , so acting.
And furtherthat the Legislature has not nly not
conferred this jurisdiction upon the Common Pleas,
but it has expressly excluded, by conferring it upon
the-Council itself by section thirty-five of the Con-
solidation act, which says, that "the Select and
Commorit'ouncils respectively shall, in like meatier
as each branch of theLegislature of this Common-
wealth, judge and determine upon the qualifications qf
their members."
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OPENED TO THE PIIIIMC.—The new
Chestnut-street Theatre was opened to a limited
number of ladies and gentlemen, onSaturday even-
ing, from eight to nine o'clock. Tickets were re-
quired at the door for admission. About fifteen
hundred of them had been issued, and about this
number ofpersons were in the house. Theorchestra,
consisting offifteen performers, played the national
medley—Bail Columbia, Star Spangled Banner, and
YankeeDoodle, which was applauded at the conelu-
sion. Several scenes were set, without any noise
whatever. The scenery is really beautiful, it being
the production of acknowledged artists. The drop
curtain is one ofthe prettiest in the country. It re-
presents, as Mr. Wheatley informed us, a garden
scene in"Much Ado About Nothing." There is,
certainly, much upon the eanvas. The bottom part
represents a stone base, a bust of Shakspeare in the
centre, and thenine muses, five on one side and four
ou the other. Everything appertaining toa theatre
is fully developed within this gem of a temple. Ar-
rangements for a supply of fresh air, or for steam
heat, have been properly attended to .ia the most
improved style. Over the beautiful interior is east
a flood .of light from a brilliant chandelier,con-
structed at the manufactory of Messrs. Cornelius &

Baker. It has seventy-seven burners, arranged in
three rows. When in full illumination, the glass
drops sparkle in all the tints of a rainbow. As a
work ofart this alone is aperfect gem. The brackets
on the walls contain three lights each, with gilt
drops hanging in festoons. The design is chaste and

iginal. There isno want of artificial,light within
the building. The arrangement of all the burners
is such that the audience in the parquet and
dress circle will not be annoyed with any gleam
glaring in their faces. The foot-lights are sunk even
with the stage, and shaded from the audience by a
well-adjusted screen. They arealso appropriately
wired so as to prevent the clothing of the performers
coming in contact with the blaze. The first per-
formance takes place this evening, when Edwin 'For-
rest will appear in the character of Virginius, the
Roman Father.

The argument of thedefendant; inerror is directed
toshowing that the Courtof Common Pleas hasju-
risdiction to interfere where the Common Council
exceed their power. It is created by law, its powers
are defined by law, and if-it exceed those conferred,
the legality of that act can only be questioned by the
tribunals which. under our Constitution, are vested
with the exclusive power to construe laws. That
the plaintiffs in- error are not a municipal-corpora-
tion ; they have not of themselves legislative power.
They can only act legislatively when they act in con-
junction with the Select Council and the Mayor:"

The defendant inerror also submits that Common
Council has DO power to declare a seat vacant ex-
cept the member accepts a municipal office after his
election ; that a member qualified at the time of his
election continues so for the term unless he should
bold an office of a municipal character. And in an-
swer to the allegation in the return, that because
section 35, ofthe act of 1651, provides : "That the Se-
lect and Common Councils of the city of Philadel-
phia, shall in like manner as each branch of the Le-
gislature, judge and determine upon the qualifica-
tions of their members," their act is not reviewable.

It is submitted that the true construction of this
clause is, that where they have the power to act,
they shall proceed in like manner as the Legislature.
It does not confer upon them thepowers of the Legis-
lature, which attributes to itself the sovereignty of
the Commonwealth under the Constitution, but
only confersthe power to try a contested election
or some question ofqualification existing al the lime
ofthe election.

Henry M. Phillips, Esq., opened the argumentfor
the plaintiffs in error, and was followed by David
W. Sellers, Esq., for defendant in error: On the
conclusion of his argument, the further proceeding
of the case was postponed until this morning,for the
purpose ofallowing the court to go into consultation
about other matters before the court.DEPARTNIDirTTS.—ThIITS-

day week is the day always agreed upon for the an-
nual election of heads of departments by the City
Councils. From present indications it is not likely
that such an election will occur for many weeks, as
the contested seats of members will require much
time to make a proper investiffition. The single
once of Lowry vs. Miller, in Select Council, will It-
self conhutneseveral weeks before it is finally adju-
dicated. An act of Assembly provides that the
heads of departments " shall continue in office until
their successors are elected."

Several suits are now pending in the courts and be-
fore aldermen, growing out of the Council difficul-
ties. Mr. Duffield, whose seat was declared vacant
by the last Common Council,claims hisright to vote
for the department officers when the proper time ar-
rives. He has appealed to the Supreme Court,
where the question of jurisdiction in the Common
Pleas is to be argued. The daily routine of- muni-
cipal business is not very materially affected, as yet,
by the failure ofCouncils to organize, except in the
department of the City Commissioners, whose an-
nual appropriation has not yet been passed. It was
the last bill that was brought before the Common
Council, but it failed to receive the sanction of Se.
lect Council. No warrants can be drawn, nor pay-
ments made, by this department till Councils pro-
perly organize.

•District Court—Judge Hare.
THE ADMINISTRATION OF OHLOROPORM-HOW PAR

IS A PHYSICIAN LIABLE FOR INJURIES RESULTING
FROM ITS APPLICATION.
Bogle vs. Winslow. We have been requested to

publish the interesting charge of Judge Hare to the
Jury in this case. Itis exceedingly clear, and as the
case during its progress attracted a great deal of
public attention, we have deemed it proper to lay
the chargeof the court before our readers. It is as
follows :

PIIOIIOTED.--"Major F. A. Lancaster, ofthe
115th Pennsylvania. tegiment, has been promoted
to Colonel of said regiment, vice Colonel Robert E.
Patterson, resigned..

Color Sergeant Isaac S. Williams, of the23d Regi-
ment P. V. has been promoted to &lieutenancyin
Company and Second LicutenanirJohn B. Iran-
eleve has been promoted first lieutenant inCompany
F, vice H. A. Marchant. promoted captain of Com-
pany I.

First Lieutenant 'William F. Gordon, of the Corn
Exchange Regiment, has been appointed quarter-
master of the regiment.• Captain William West, of
the Corn Exchange Regiment, has resigned on ac-
count of 111 health. Quartermaster Sylvester Day,
ofthe same regiment, resigned on December sth.

We also notice, with much pleasure, the pro-
motion of our young friend, Julius Schwarz, to a
lieutenancy-in the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel
R. Butler Price commanding, for meritorious con-
duct on the field during the late skirmish at Coco-
quan. Lieutenant Schwarz is a sonof our worthy
townsman, Dr. 0-. Schwarz, of West Philadelphia.

THE WASHINGTON ENGINE COMPANYLS
New AMPULANCE.—The new ambulance of this
company was housed on Saturday afternoon. A re-
past at the Tammany House,corner of St. John and
Buttonwood streets, inaugurated the proceedings.
The side paintings, by Mr. Shreeve, were very finely
executed. Their design is unique; their coloring is
delicate. The ambulance is handsomely and even
luxuriously providoxl, and will furnish the suffering
soldiers with the comfort which they need.

t3OLDIEBB' FUNERALl3.—Yesterday after-
noon the funeral of William C. Miller, of Co. A,
118thRegiment, P. V., took place from his late resi-
dence at Nicetown, and was largely attended.

John W. Lindsay, Co. E, of the same regiment,
was burled on Saturday afternoonfrom his parents'

Iresidence on Brandywine street. le diedat the Pa-
tent-office Hospital, Washington, from wounds re-
ceived at Fredericksburg.

The funeral of Charles Henry Rapp, Co. I, 69th
Regiment, P. V., took place on Saturday afternoon.

Sergeant Wm. Harrison Franck, of the 104th P.
V., was buried• yesterday afternoon. His funeral
was attended by the Provost Guard, and a large
number of personal friends.

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS.—The tax du-
plicates Tor the year 1863 arenearly complete. Most
of them have beenreturned to thee.ityeommiasion-
ers, and ate being proved by the clerks. The whole
numberwill be in readiness for the tax receiver by
this day week, as required by the law. Taxpayers
will, therefore, have an opportunity to save the
percentage, as allowed by the act of Assembly, in
the prompt payment of the tax.

.1111F. ICETCIILTNE .CASE.—The coroner
this morning, resume the inquest in the case

of John Keichline, who cited from a heating reecieluion the tith instant. Charles Newkirk, alias lera7er,
has been arrested on an order of the coroner, alleg-
ing that he committed an assault and battery -on
Keichline at the time stated. The defendant was
committed. The arrest was made upon evidence
elicited by the coroner during the investigation as
to the cause ofthe death of Mr.Kcichline.

DEATH OF A VETEItAN EDITOTC—Capt.
Charles Rumberg, late co-editor of the German Freic
Preece, of this city, died yesterday morning. The
deceased has been for the last 17 years connected
with the German newspaper press of this .cityand
reached the advanced age of 7t years. He enjoyed
the esteem of a very great number of friends, and
was widely known amongst the Germanpopulation
of the Muted States.

TriE ToI.I:3IITEERRELIEF FUED.—During
the past two weeks the commission for the relief of
Ihe families of the volunteers expentled the sum of
$26,C813 16. Of this amount there was expended the
sum of $9,183 in the Eleventh, Twelfth, Fourteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and Twentieth wards. The
Fifteenth ward received $1,391, and the Thirteenth
:ward only $3lll.

liAluionD ACCIDENT.—Andrew MCAllis
ler was admitted into the St. Joseph's Homan.' on"
Satutday night with his left arm dreadfully man-'
gled. The sufferer, in attempting to jump from a
.Reading Railroad car while in motion, in the.after-
noon, slipped and fell. The wheel passed over his
left arm, crushing it so badly that complete .amputa-
tionwas considered necessary.

SUDDEN DEATIL--Mrs. Mary Pitt, who
had attained the advanced age of eighty-seven years,
was found dead in her bed at the residence of Ser-
tgeant Orr, in the Fifteenth ward, at an early hour
ion Saturday morning. The cause, it is supposed,
'arose from a bleeding at the lungs.

CONTRACT AWARDED.—The.Commissary
of Subeistence,-at Baltimore, has awarddil to J. W.
'Hammersley,. of this city, the contract of furnishing
to the Government 300,000 pounds sugar-outed hams
at $11.48, •

THE SCHOOL OF Dl STAN FOB WOMItIC--
During the past year, the attendance of scholars at
this institution has averaged ninety-two. The re-
ceipts amounted to $3,768.84, of which $2,000 was
An appropriationlrowthe State. • •

the extraction of his teeth without the chloroform,
or the use of chloroform without the extraction,
would bring,on a paralytic attack.

EVEqI if this was the case, still it wouldnot be just
to make the defendant answerable for consequences
which he could Out foresee, which were notthe ordi-
nary orprobable results of what he did.

Ile was only hound to look to what was natural
• and probable, to what might reasonably be antici-
pated. There is nothing to show that he was made
acquaintNi with the accident that had befallen the
plaintiff, or had any reason tosuppose thattlfere was
greater danger in his gorse than that of other men.
111111CF8 5;0111P such guard is thrownaround the physi-
CIRII, his judgment may be clouded or his confidence
shaken by the dread of responsibility at the critical
moment, when it is all-important. that should
retain the free and undisturbed enjoyment of his
faculties in order to use them for the benefit of the

_ patient.
The juryreturned a verdict for defendant. '

Oyerand TerMiner—Judges Thompson and
Allison

SENTEWCE.OF THREE OF THE. PARTIES CONCERNED

JudgeAllison, on Saturday,overruled the motions
for new trial in the case of George and William
Forepaugh. and William Tinsman, concerned in the
murder ofRichard Berry, at Egglestleid,' and con-
victed of murderin the second degree, and sentenced,
the two former to five years' imprisonment, each, in
the Eastern Penitentiary, and ,the latter to four
years' imprisonment: • .';

A motion for a new trial id. thecitee of. Jeffries
and Lawrence, also concerned Bailie same affair,and
convicted of riot, was argued by Chas. W. Brooke,
Esq., for the defendants.

Supreme Court of the United States at
Washington, D. C.

FranitY, January 23, 1863.—0 n motion of Hon. B.
B. Curtis, Hezekinh Sturgis, Esq., ofNew York,was
admitted an attorney and counsellorof this court.

On motion ofHon. J. S. Black, Hon..TohaD. Stiles,
ofPennsylvania, was admitted anattorney and coun-
sellor ofthis court.

On .motion of Mr. O'Conor, Wm. Henry Anthon,
Eeq., of New York city, was admitted an attorney
and counsellor of this court.

On motion of Mr. Uarlisle, Francis Randall, Escf.,lof New Yprk city, was admitted an attorney and,
counsellor of this court.

No. 168. Charles P. Pike, appellant, vs. Asa K.
Potter. Appeal from the Circuit, Court of the
United States for the district of Rhode Island.
The matters in controversy in this cause having
been agreed and settled between the parties, it was,
on motion of Mr. Curtis, ordered that this appeal
be dismissed, each party to pay his own costs.

No. 138. Greene Q. Bronson and James T. Sout-
ter, trustees, appellants, vs. The La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad Company, Milwaukee, and
Minnesota Railroad, Selah Chamberlain;' Henry
Vallette, and forty-four others. The motion to in-
tervene and dismiss this cause was argued by Mr.
Gillet and Mr. Black in support thereof, and by Mr.
Carlisle and Mr. Ewing in opposition thereto.

Adjourned until Monday at /1 o'clock.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

TEE .COPARTNERSHIP OF OFIA.F.!
FEE, STOUT, & CO. is this day, by mutual con-

sent, dissolved. Settlements will be made by either or
the partners, the Books remaining, for the present, at the°thee of STOUT & ATKINSON, 523

lAMMARCHAKET Street.
WILLFFEE.
JAMES CHAFFEE, ,
JACOB,W. hTOI.IT,
F. T. ATKINSON.Philadelphia, January 17,1861 ja2o43t*

NOTICE .-THE UNDERSIGNED
hereby publish the terms of a Limited Partnership.

Which they formed on the 2d day of February, 1861, to
terminate on the 31st day of December, 1862, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance with the
Laws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is conducted is MATHIAS. M. MARPLE. '

2. The-general nature of the business transacted is the
buying and v'ending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY
GOODSat No. 53 North THIRD Street, intim pity ofPhi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania. •

3. The name ofthe General Partner of said firm is
MATHIAS M. MARPLE, residinat No. 1220 COATES
Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON, residing at 540
North FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia, .

4. The amount of capital contributed by said, Gieoi,ge
Gordon, the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
time said partnership was formed—to wit, on the 2d day
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

D. The said partnership le now renewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the 31st day ofDecem-
ber. 1864.

Philadelphia, December 31,1662.
MATHIAS M. MARPLE,

General Partner.
GEORGE GORDON,

41,-6W Special Partner.

NOTICE.-THELIMITED PARTNER-
Ellll' heretofore eicistingbetween the undersigned,

under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, expires
this day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia Decem-
ber 31. M2. J. THEOPH. PLA'kE,

CARLC. SCHVTTLER
General Partnee.

CBR. F. PLATE,
Special Partner.

By his Attorney. J. THEOP.II, PLATE,
The undersigned continue t. 6 Importing and General

CommissionBusiness, under the firm of J. T. PLATE &

SCHOTTLER, for their own account.
J. THEOPH. PLATE,
CARL C. SCHOTTLER.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1263. jal-8w

A COPARTNERSB IP HAS'THISA day• been formed--style of firm. HAMRICK &

CALDWELL—for the importation and lobbing of Ho.
siery, Gloves, and Fancy Goods, at 30 'NorthFODRTH
Street. - ja22-st*

DDISSOLU'T'ION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretoforeexisting under

the name ofSMITH, WILLIAMS, & CO.is this day die-
solved. b mutual consent, and the • business of tho late
firm will be settled by eithev, of the undersigned, at No.
513 MARKET Street.

P. JENKS SMITH
H. PRATT SMITHH,WILLIAAS,
WM. P. 81g,TH,•Jr....Philadelphia, Dec. 31 , 1983. • • '

_.iattr
THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-

NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Staud, N0.724 MARKET Street.

WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,
jal-tf72l-MARKET Street.

NOTICE.-THE STYLE AND TITLENOTICE.-THEof the Sim of WEAVER,FITLER, & CO.. 18 this
day changed to FITLER, WEAVER & CO. •

EDWIN H. FITLER,
MICHAEL WEAVER,
CONRAD F. CLOTHLER.

JANUARY 1,1863. .

LEGAL.

F.S TATE OF SAMUEL 111IILLI-
NEAUX, DECEASED.—Letters of Administration

upon the Estate of SAMUEL MULLINEAUX, late of
lilanayunk, in the 21st ward of thecity of Philadelphia,
deceased, having been granted' to the.midersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate will please make nay
-ment, and those having claims will present them with-
out delay to- JOSEPH MULLINEAUX, Administrator,
FRONT Street, above Vine, east side, or at MANAYUNK,or to his attorney- • ' '''' : •

•'' B. ..A.'hfITCHEL,
jal9mBl' N. CornerFIFTH and WALNUT Sta.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
WILLIAM CLARK v6. THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST

Presbyterian Church and Congregationin the District
of Souther arkand County. of. Philadelphia.

December Term, ISM- No. ZS. Levari Facies.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the

fund in Court ansing from the sale of the following de-
scribed premises— . - .

To wit: All that certain two-story brick Church or
building, and the lot or piece. of ground whereon the
same is erected and curt tinge appurtenant thereto, situa• e
on the south side of German street, between Second and
Third streets, in that part ofthe city ofPhiladelphia for-
merly called the District of Southwark, the said lot con-
taining in front orbreadth on the said Germanstreet about
76 feet, and extend iug in depth southward about 1.80 feet,"
and the: said church or building erected on.the said lot
being about 615 feet in front on the said German street,
and about 1)7 feet in depth.

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on WED-
NESDAY, February 4th, lEit.3, _at 4 o'clock P. M..at his
Once, at the S. E corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST Sts.,
when and .where all persons interested are required to
Present their claims or be debarred from coming in on
said fund. • DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
ia24-10t. Auditor.. .

The facts in this case, as produced bythe testi-
mony, arefew and simple. -

Beginning in the order of time, the best and most
natural order, we learn the following facts:

Nearly a year since, the plaintiff; a driveron the
Tenth and Edeventh-streets Railway, was thrown
from his car by thekick ofa vicious mare, his head
striking a tree-boxas he fell. He was picked up in-
sensible, and carried into the office of Dr. Bishop,
who found him sometime afterwards but partially
recovered, the unconsciousness being probably due
to the blow onthe head. He left the office some two
hours thereafter and returned to work the next day.
There is no evidence that he was ill afterwards,
while there is no precise record of his symptoms.
We next find him 'complaining ofthutoothetche, and
going to Dr. Winslow's office with the express
purposeof having teeth"extracted under the influ-
ence of chloroform. The chloroform was adminis-
tered, but did not operate as soon as usual, exciting,
rather than tranquilizing, the patient, and causing
resistance. Insensibility—the object required—-
having been finally obtained, Dr. Winslow per-
formed the operation, the chloroform being ad-
ministered from time to. time on symptoms of se-
turning consciousness. The patient walked home a
shorttime afterwards, complaining ofdizziness, and
ofa tendency to totter—no unusual effhcts of chloro-
form or of.partial intoxication. He reached home,
and still complained, but was not incapacitated from
performing his work until Thursday night, when he
was struck with partial paralysis, whose effects
have not yet disappeared.

The question at issue is whether this is attributa-
ble tothe neglect of Dr. 'Winslow. ••

"

The defendant is not answerable unless two
things appear. First—" Thathiwas guilty of ne-
glect ofwant of skill in administering chloroform,"
and second, "that the disease which folloWed was
the result of the use of this remedy."

On the first point it has been well . said that the
negligence must exist either in theuse of the remedy
ittelf Or in its unskilful application. The highest
medical evidence has been brought to bear on the
'Mint, and a number of surgeons examined, who all,
with oneexception, testify that chloroformis an ac-
ceptable and proper agent even in minor surgery,
sanctioned by science and experience, Dr. Gross be-
ing especially distinct and clearthat chloroformmay
be used with propriety, not only in capital opera-
tions or where thepain Is likely to be severe, but to
obviate the comparatively trifling suffering from the
extracting of a tooth or the opening of a boil.:

The evidence shows also that Dr. W. is skilful in
his profession, and especially conversant with the'.
administration of chloroform, being called upon by
eminent Burgeons togive it for them. This, in' the
absence of proof, affords a presumption in favor of
his skill in the particular instance in question.
There is nothing from which malpractice can be in-
ferred, except the length oftime duringwhich itwas
used, and the quantity made use of, the time being
longerand the quantity given greater than is ordi-narily necessary to produce the effect ; but the sci-
entific men who have beenexamined' have declared
that the amount of the•dose, and the prolongation
of its influence, are not productive of danger unless
thereis a want of proper care.

Testimony of this sort ought tohave greatweight
with the jury, and be decisive, unless there- ii some.'
thing to overthrow its force. . . .
. We know nothing ofthe effects of the agents of
this description, except from experience, and the'
records of that experience are to be found in scienti-
fic works, and theevidence of menwho-have made
the subject their study.

The jury are, however, to decideon-the last resort;
but even if they doubt the safety of the agent em-
ployed, there is still a consideration of the highest
reason which they ought not to disregard. All sci-
ence is the result of a voyageof exploration, and the' • • .
science of medicine can hardly be said to have yet UNITED,. STATES, EASTERN
reached the shore. Men must be guided, therefore, v TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, ,90T
by what is probably true, and arc not responsible THE PRESIDENT. DP..IIIE:UNITED STATES.
for their ignorance oftheabsolute truth which isnot TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
known. PENNSYLVANIA, • • •GREETING:If a medical practitioner resorts to the acknow- WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in.!edged proper sources of information—if he sits at and for theEastern District orl'enesyl vault', rightly andthe feet of masters of high reputation, and does as duly proceeding on a *Libel, filed in the name of the
they have taught him, "he has done his duty and United States of America, liath decreed all,persons in
should not be made answerable for the evils which. general who have , orpretend to have, any right, title, or
may result from errors in the instruction which he tillecrViolu:llte.. /. 1. 11,1-.Z:Viir.f.ltanllgelf" DT,
has received. Medical opinion varies from time to Simmons la inaster, captured by theUnited &ohmsteamertine. 'What is taught. at one period may be ills- Daylight, said steamer being one or the North Atlantic
covered to be erroneous at another, but he who acts Squadron, under command of Rear Admiral Lee, and
according to the best-known authority, is a skilful brought into this port in the schooner Abbey Ellen, tobe
practitioner, although that authority should lend . monitslted, cited, and called toindgment, at the time and
him, in some respects, wrong. He will then have ce underwrie eu.and to the effect hereafter expressed,

ce o requiring ) Yon aro therefore-- charged anddone all that he can," all that is given to man to do, striiset:ly aid commanded, that you rosit not,
and may leave the result,Swithout self-reproach, in but that by publishing theme present's in at least two 'ofthe hands of a higher Power. the daily newspapers printed and published in the city

if, however, you should decide that chloroform ofPhiladelphirt, and in the Ligal Intelligencer, you do
WAS an improper 'agent, or thatit *as erroneously monis], end cite, or Cann to be monished and cited, per-

administered in this instance, you will then have to emptorily,all persons in general*who lave-or pretend
consider whether the paralysis was the reselt of its (tiorhar n,dany title,lor !in.ArTtrintLhe said' tohito hoolittadministration' sciedessuer InliErAnkfT, attsappear b'eforectgeoliterewltrie

Scientific evidence has been adduced on this point JOIIN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at
also, to show that paralysis is not a natural or even the District Court room, in the eity-ofPhiladelphia.on the
a possible consequencefrom giving chloroform: • twentieth day after publication of these presents, ;fit be

Dr. Gross has said thatthereis noparalielbetween a court day, orelse on the next court day followingbe-
that remedy and opium, .and that a persistent tweet, the usual hours ofhearing MUMS; tilfal -MA titers

to show, or allege, in due form of law,-a reasonable anduse of one. may be safe,. when that of the 'other ]nwfnl excuse, ifany they have;why the said threshutewould not ; and we can readily believe this,. because tired and seventy-one bags of SALT, the cargo of the said
chloroformbeing administered externally and vole- schooner BRILLIANT, should not be pronouticed to
tile, may 'be dissipated, while repeated doses of belong, at the time, of the -capture of the same,. to the
opium would accumulate in the system and act atl enemies of the United Statesrand as goods of their ene-
last with accumulated force. Doctors Gloss, God- mica or otherwise, liable and subfeet to condemnation,

to be adjudged and eonde linned ..ll.4. good and •dard, Bishop, and Skillernallthought thatparalysis r: and further to do an receive in this behalfati tocould net • result from chloroform, whilst Doc- justicesham appertain. Aus that you duly intimate, ortors Longebore and Harbeson were of the oppo- nse tobe helmeted, unto all persons aforesaid; gene-
site opinion. But the case cited .by Dr. Harbeson rally. (to whom by the tenor of thus presents it is alsomap have beerLowing to the malady or, the opera-''. intimated,) that if they shall.notappear at thotime and
lion employed to extirpate the tumor_,and not to the Plaice above mentioned, orappear and -shall not showa.
chloroform used to. lull the pain. Here, as belbre, : b eirric" lb doeulti oTod

IttyfintletmedowtiN :reonoctr-Aryt,..„ henarc said
you may look to a general consideration toaid your Bon onthe said capture, and may pronounce thattosaid •
decision on theparticuiarevidence. There is a great three hundred and seventy-one butts of SALT, the cargo
Variety of temperaments among 'men, upon which, '• of the said schooner BRILLIANT.. did belong,-at the

• as we learn in the scientific books in evitienoe, • time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
chloroform produces very differenteffects. . United States of America, and tot goods oftheir enemies,

If we were to traverse the whole circle 'or man- l or otherwise, liable anti snidestttio con daszt(4m-sanid con-
kindrwemightpossibly find,even amonghealthy.prize'the attornil me orrattier c'ontuensToyeof thepe a.rso ailivs ttomen, some one who could be paralyzed by its infite, le''ted and-intimated •in anywise .notwithstauding.. andence, or if not, still among the numerous diseasesis - diet yon: duly, certify , to.tho said DistrietCourt,what you.with' which man is afflicted there may occur peon- shall dein:the presumes, togetherwith theaeLpresents. ;

!ler conditions of the:system in which ohloroform Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Judge!
May tend to paralysis. - • of the Said.Court; at "Philadelphia,' this twentysseeend.-
' Tills topic is not, irrelevant, became the medical day ofJanuary, A. D.- MI, and in the eightyskeventh

•. testimony here is; that thesevere blow on .the head' year of the Independence of said.Unitedftta%
lr'a24-9t, ' • •' ' '

received by the plaintiff might have produced a' i
-

IrFOXAryl
latent disease only requiring some exciting cause to
rouse it toactivity, .;.• • CIARD -P-B NTAAM4AND

If the plaintiff' was from previous circumstances V cheep, atAingowAltr-ik • nom ut &stir
Predisposed to pareisais it might well happen that /01YRTRStreet;.b4101!Oaaatasto. . . .14
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UNITED" STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TINCT OF PENNSYLVANIA SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIAD STATES, •_ •
TO TIIE MARSHAL OF THE; EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: •

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right title, or
interest in ELEVEN HUNDRED AND NINEIBEN BAGS
OF SALT and' SIXTY-TWO BARRELS OF SALT, the
cargo of the schooner J. C. Roker, whet eof is
master, captured by the United Statessteamer Cambridge,
said steamer being one of the North Atlantic blockading
squadron, under the command cf Rear Admiral Leo, and
brought to thisportin the schoonerAbbey Ellen,to be mon-
ished, cited, and called tojudgment at the time and place
underwritten, and to the effectliereafterexpressetl.(iustice
o en-joinedruainri dutcllmro aun areed"Igar2fe yr eenclot inirdnoatn, andstrictly

publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Pltila-
delphia, and in the Legal-Intelligencw, you do monish
and cite, orcause to be ntoniehed and cited, peremptorily,'
all persons iu generalwho have, of pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest In the-sabi ELEVEN HUNDRED
AND NINETEEN BAGS lOF SALT and SIXTY-TWO.
BARRELS OF SALT,the caro of the said schooner J. C.
Roker, to appearbetore the lion. JOHN CADWALADER,
the Judge of the said Court,at the District Courtroom,
in the city ofPhiladelphia, on the Twentieth day after
publication -of these presents, if it be a court day, or
else on the -next court day following, between the usual
hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in duoform oflaw,a reasonable and lawfulexcuse,
it' any they have, wiry the said ELEVEN HUNDRED AND
NINETEEN BAGS OF SALT and SIXTY-TWO BAR-
RELS OF. SALT, - the cargo of the said schooner, J. C.
Roker, should not be pronounced to belonio at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States, and as goods of their enemies•
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation. to
be adjudged and-condemned as good and lawfulprizes:.
and further to do and receive hi this behalfas 10 Justice
shall api.ertain. And that you duly intimate or cause to beintimated, unto allpersons aforesaid, generally,(towhom.bythe tenor of these presents it is also intimated,) that If
they shall not appear at the time and place above men-
tioned,'orappear anti shall net shwa reasonable and
lawful causeto the contrary,then said District Court doth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, and may pronounce that the said.ELE VEN'fi UN-
DRED AND NINETEEN 'BAGS OF SALT and SIXTY-
TWO BARRELS OF SALT, the cargo of .the said
schooner J. C. Roker, did belong, at the time of the

• capture of the same, to -the enemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
Prize, the absence or'rather contumacy of the persons so
cited mid intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District- Court what you
shall do hi tlatinumises, :together with these presents.
' Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALIDER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia,this twenty-second day
of JANUARY, A. D.1883, and in the oighty-sevenen year
of the Independence of the maid -United Shims.

ja24-31
,

G. R. FOX, clerk-District Court,

;SH:ERI.F.FIS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
. awrit of Venditioni .Exponas, to me directed will

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
' Pebruary 2,1583. atAn'clock, Sansom-street Mall.

o. L All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on the east
aide of Eleventh street, and south side. of Christian
'Street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on the said Eleventh street eighteen feet, 'and
'extending la length or depth of that width eastwardly
along the south side of said Christian street thirty-one
feet ten and a half inches. Together with' the free use,
right, liberty, and privilege of acertain three-feet-three
inches-wide alley extending from the premilies now
being ilescribed,,laid out across the rear end ofnext de-
scribed premises No. 2, running parallel to the said
Eleventh street into another alley three feet wide run-
ning eastwardly parallel to the said Christian street. laid
out at the distance of thirty-two feet. southward of the
said Christianstreet, which extends into another three,
feet-wide-alley which runs nerthwardly into the said
Christian street ac and for passage-ways and water-
coin ses hi common with Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, at all time.hereafter forever.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick meSsnage or
tenements, and lot or piece of ground. situate on the east
side of said Eleventh street, at the'distance of eighteen.
feet southward from the South side of Christian street in
the said city; containing in 'front orbreadth on the said
Eleventh street seventeen feet, and extending in length or
depth eastwardly ofthat width thirty-ode feet ten and a
half inches,including on the rear end thereof the whole
of the said above-mentioned three-feet-three-inches-wide
alley,and reserving thereout unto the premises above
described No.], thoright and privilege of using the saidthree-feet-three-Inches-wide alley as andlfor a passage
way and water courseforever, together with the free 'cm,
right, liberty, and' privilege of the said alleys as described
in No.l, in common with Nos./1, 3 and; 4,ittall times
hereafter forever.. . .

No. 3. All that certain three-story brialrmessuage OrVino:cent,and lot or piece of ground, sittiate on the south
side ofsaid Christian street, at thellistance ofthirty-one
feet ten and ,a half inches eastward from the east side of
Theventhstreet, in the said city; containing in front or
breadth on the said Christian street fifteen feet, and ex-
tending in depth soutlawardly between ,..parallel lines at
right angles to the said Christian street thirty-fivefeet,
including on therear end thereof a partofthe said three-
feet-wide alley which runs parallel with,Chrielian street,
and reserving thereont unto the premises Nos. land ?,
the free use and privilege of using said part. ofsaid alley
asand for a passage way and water coarse, at all tunes
hereafter forever; together with the free tuo right,
liberty.and privilege ofthe said two :above mentioned
three-feet-wide-alleys in common With Nos.l, 2 and 4,as
and'for passage ways and-water ctairses, at all times
hereafter forever.-

No. 4. All that certain three thrree:story brick mei=
suage or tenementand lot or. piece of ground therenuto
belonging, situate on the south side of t e said Christian
street at the distance of forty-six (46) feet ten and a half
inches eastward Mira the- mist side of Eleventh street
in the said city ; containing In fropt .Or -kreadth ' on ' the
said Christian street twenty-three feet onelrich and a
half and extending in length or depth-southivardly be-
tween parallol lines at right angles to the said. Chpatian
street thirty-live feet in_cludinon the rear end , thereof
a part ofsaid three-feet-wide alley, which' runs parallel.
with Christian street, and' reserving thereottt, unto the
said premises, Nos. 1,2,and 3, the free use and privilege of
using said part of said alloy as autrfor a passage-way
and water course at all times hereafter forever. To-
gether with the tree use, right,liberty,- and.privilege of
the said two above-mentioned three-feet-wide„alleys, in
common with.premises Nos, 1,2, and 3, -as and for pas-
sage ways and water courses at all times hereafter for-
ever. (D. C., 673; D:, Debt,fll,93o. Lynti.]

Seized and taken in execution as,the' proterty of
Alice Duress, and to be sold by

JOHN THOSIPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff's Office.-Jan. 19.-1863. ja2l-St

SHERIFF'S S.A.LE.I3I'. VIRTUE OF
awrit of Loirari Ficias, to me direeted, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock; at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain three-storied brick building. situate on
the north side ofReed street; in the First ward of the city
ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance oftwo hun-
dredand twenty-four feet westward of the west side of
Ninth street containing in front on said -Reed street
seventeen feet, and extendinirin lengthor'depth twenty-
eight feet. Together with a lot orpiece of ground appur-
tenant to said building and whereon the same is erected;
containing in front or breadth on said Reed street twenty
feet and extending in length or depth on thb east line
fifty-eight feet and two inches-and on the west line forty-
utile feet and seven inches more or less.

N. 8.-There are two brick houses erected upon the
above premises, and a mortgage thereon of eiht hun-
dred dollars, dated November sixth, eighteen hundred
and tatty- eight, recorded in-Mortgageßook A. D. B.; No.
19, page 149, &e.

CD. C., 703; D.,'63.] Debt, e3/3.36 Benton.
Seized and taken In execution as the property of Geo.

H. Lowry, owner, &c., m<.] •&
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia;Sheriff's Office, January 20,1369. ja2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SAL-B.L-BY VISTUE.OF
a writ ofLevari Facial, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,'
February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. One full equal undivided moiety or half part of
and in all that certain three-story brick messuageor
tenement, brick stable, and lot or piece of ground,situate
on the west side of Delaware Sixth street, in the square
between High and 'Mulberry streets, in the city ofFillies
delphia. Beginning at a cornerin a line ofSixth street,
thencebyabrick messuage and lot granted to SamuelRo-
bert Sfarsliall westerly thirty feet eight inches, thence
southerly two feet, thence westerly forty feet, thence
northerly seventeen feet to ground of William Dawson,
thence by same and other ground westerly one hundred
and twenty-seven feet and four inches or thereabouts, be
the same more or less, to the middleor half way between
Sixth and Seventh streets, thence by ground now or"
late' of Richard Saunders southerly fifty feet, more or
or less, thence partly by ground late of Thomas Allen,
deceased, and partly byground;of 'Lockman and others,
easterly one hundred and ninety-eight feet or there-
abouts, be the same more or less, to Sixthstreet, thence
.by the same northerly thirty-five feet, more or lees, to
the beginning.

No.2: And, also, of and in all that certain three-story •
brickmessuage- or tenement and lot or piece of ground;
situate on the west aide of- Delaware Sixth street, be-
tween High and Mulberry streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia aforesaid. Beginning at the corner ofWilliam

tvDasbn'a ground on the west side of the said Sixth
street, thence with the said street southward tifteeu feet
to a three-story brick messuage late of the estate of
Thomas Allen, deceased, thence with the same westward
.thirty feet eight inches, thence south twerfeet, thence
:westward forty feet .to the west end of_ the necessary
house, thence northward seventeen feet to the said Wil-
liam DIVWSOII'S ground, and thence with the same east-
ward seventy feet eight inches to the place ofbeginning.
(Whichpremises John Wyeth and .Lydia his with, and
George Wal len, by. two several indentures respectively
bearing date the twenty-fifth darbf 'June, anno Domini
`one thousand eight hundred and :thirty-six, recorded in
Deed Book S. 11..F. No. 3, pages 123and 124, ete., granted
and conveyed unto the said James Douglass and the said
Collin Colket, their heirs and assigns; subject to the pay-
ments ofcertain mortgage debts therein mentioned. with
interest, which are intended to be paid offand satisfied'of
record.) . .

[D. C., 717 D., M.) Debt, $lO.OOO. Ayers SrDobson.
/Seized and .taken in execution as the property of
Margaret Douglass and Theodore Douglass, Adminis-
trators, and to be sold by •

TORN THOMPSON, Sheriff.. .

Philadelphia, Sherirs Nice, January 21,1863. • ja2Nlt

SHERIFF'S:.SALFBITYIRTIJE OF
a.writ ofLevari Facies; t 6 me directed, will be

exposed to publieisale orvendue. on MONDAY Evening,
February 2. 1863,at 4 o-clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground; situate on the
east side of Seventh street, at the distance of thirty-five
feet three inches southward fromthe southeast corner of
said Seventh and. Jefferson streets, in the- Twentieth
warder said city, containing in front or breadth on said
Seventh street. sixteen feet, andextending that breadth
in length or depth eastward between parallel 'lines, at
right angles with the said. Seventh street, on the north
line thereof sixty-nine feet four inches and three-quar-
ters, and on thesouthline thereof sixty-nine feet and
one quarter eau:inch. Bouiided northward and south-
ward by other ground of tbe said John Ward and Fre-
derick -13..8r0wn, eastward ba three-feet-wide alley
leading northward into said Jefferson -street, and west-
ward by Seventh street aforesaid. [Being part of alarge
lot of ground which the said William Howell and wife,
by indenture bearing,even date herewith, and executed
immediately before these presents, for' the consideration
therein mentioned; part whereof is 'hereby Secured, did
grantand conveunto said John Ward 'and Frederick E.y
Brown in fee.) 'Together with the free and common use,
right, liberty, and privilege of the said three-feet-wide
alley tisa passage-way and water-course at all times for-
ever.

N. B.—Upon the above lot is'orected a three-story brick
dwell in lc house.,

2d N:l3.—John Ward and Frederick E. Brow!? have
parted with their interest in the above premises.
CD: C., 710; D.,'62.) Debt, 093.66. - S. C. Perkins. •

Seized and taken in execution as the property of JohnWard and Frederick E. Brown, and to be sold by
• • • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, -January 21, 1863. .ia22-3t

EALING POWERS OF ELEOTRI-111TCITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-
SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of .the following certificates is to show that
cures at 1220 'W.AINIIT Street are permanent and re-
liable. Thefirst cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING. CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was censtant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, mythirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
W'.iich seemed like a trance. The mucous surface of my
month and throat hadbecome so parched and feverish.
tpat I was in constant misery. I was also 'wafering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my ggeneral system, thata was scarcely
able to move about.. Ihad availed myselfofthe science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Alio.'
pathic and Homoeopathic school, and exhausted- their
catalogue of,remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of.hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of ProfessorBolles in the
use'ofElectricity, and the wonders he wasperforming in
curing disease, and placed mayeelf under his treatment;
and, to theastonishment of myself and friends,.in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; nry appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, Ifeel like one made anew.

I wouldfurther state that I havezeen other remark-
able curet performed by.Prot Bolles, and would advise
the diseasedto call at irm Walnut street, andbe restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any ono information
calling onme.THOMAS HLEROP4Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.'

Philadelphia, May Ist, 1860.
Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist

'episcopal Church, No. 1653 Helmuth street. Philadel-
phi

In
a

attempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the mosthomd ; and even medical men did
not know my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor. C. H. Bolles, by woom !was cured, lo-
cated my dismiss In the pelvic viscera, in five minutes.
after'l entered-hie oftloofand orered.towerrunt a perfect
cure in eightapplications. And I frankly sfdailt-thar-m-
-eight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-
feasor Boiasa LlitO Walnut street, Philadelphia, 1 am
perfectly'cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

I bad longbelieved that in:Electricity resided a potent
agent for thecure of disease, ifa right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me; for a speedy cure, although no shacks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
suffering humanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, tremialing of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobrimless and company ; at times gloomina-
bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously on an iest,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body sul-.
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthe
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.
I believe It is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re

commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES
to

afflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no contusion. no 'matter of doubt in Isle treatment. Heprocee d s on Axed principlee,and according to fixed laws,
whichseem to me infallibleand harmonious. Howar-
rante, by special contract, the most obstinate
i

chronic
andacute cases and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all ofthe diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church,

• 1683 MELbiIJTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER,CU .PARALYSIS OP T11..-1,9W/Ca

LIMBS (Paraplegia),AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read thefollowing:

rEILADELPHIA, March 31,1562.
PROFESSOR Bommio22o Walnut street: The remarka-

ble cure which l,have derivedfrom your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am underto yonfor snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while aresident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited wail
anattack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs.- I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in- that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and aftera lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsedfrom
-that time before I became the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate mymind or
,converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed- myself under your
'Valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
banded me by my father, which contained the namesof
some gentlemen whomI had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could' rely upon. I imme-
diately madenp my mind to place myselfraider your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel 'perfectly satiated that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and.. thefore feel it my duty
togratefullyacknowledge the benefits which I havere-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfully yours, &o.WILLIAM H.. ,

Publisher of the National Merchant, office 126 South
SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B. It will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prot. R. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them againartrusting their health in the han&sof
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. Thistaution mayseem sevifre on those
usingSlectncity at hazard, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
.ment in another column. -

PROF. BOLno2i-ti. 1220 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia..

MACHINERY AND IRON.

FENN'A: WORKS,
AI t ie Delaware River, below Philai

CRESTE;II, DELAWARE CO., PENNVINANIL
IERAN*Y, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

UANIIFA:OTURBELS OF-ALL EIYDS 07

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING MOIL
Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &c., &c.
THOS. REANEY, V. B. REAM' SAXE. ARGHSOLI).

Late ofRowley, Neale, & Co., Late Engineer-in-MA
Penn'a Worse, Phila. LT. S. lavy.

1. ILAITIOLAXE /ILERMICE, WILLIAM M. EISEBICG.
. JOHN S. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
'MYTH AN]) WASHINGTON STRUT&

PHILADELPHIA.MERRICK dir. SONS,
• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines fct
landriver, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. Casting,
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, WorkshoPs. Railroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Lu•
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suck its

Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open skies
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, ffia

Sole.Agents for N. Itillieuxa Patent Sugar &Etat
Apparatns ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Malang
Machine. - 116-tf

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE g LBW.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. 11:
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMiTiIS ,
FOUNDERS, havingfor many. years been in succegow
operation, and been exclusively engaged in balding and
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low Pres'
Snie, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers,
sprctfully offer their services to the public, as;hemer
L, to contract for Engines of all sizes.
River, and Stationary;having sets of patternsofdiff=
sizes, are prepared to execateorders with quick dewet,s,
noticedescrption of pattern-making made at the shoes,'

High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, sai
CylinderBoilers,ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iraa
-IPark'll's°. 'of 6.11sizes and_kinds; Iron and Brass C;olion.,
of all descriptions t Rollamurelmr, Sorow-Cutting,and au

other work connected with the above
Drawings and Specifications for all wrrk deal at this

establishmentfree of charge, and work gnaranned.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forte Pr

pairs of boats , where they can lie in perfect safety,
are provided with shears, blocks; falls, &c.. .Stc. for
raising heavy orlight weights.

JACOB C. NEAYIS.
JOHN P. LEVT,

Jel4-tfBEACH and. PALMER sWeta_ _

AT ORGAN, 0RX;..fli CO, STEA-g:
"ENGINE BUILDRRS, Inn Pounders, and GeselV

Machinists and BoilerMakersaro.l2lo CALLOWitibl.
Street. Philadelphia.

COAL.
.

COAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public Bud

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPeT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to from
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and IVILLOI
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet onalitY°

LEHIGH COAL from the Most approved mines. at tlet
lowed prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicit

/ JOS. WALTON & Cd

Officei 112South SECOND StreeL
Yard. }MIRTH and vcr obt4(

TO THE DISEASED OF Ali
CLASSBE;.—AII acute and chronic diseases cureu.
by erecial guarantee,. at. 1A•) WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, when. desired, and. in case ofa fail-
ure, no chance is made.

Prot C. B. BOLLES, the founder of this nklo
ffactice. has associated 3ttittt him Dr. I. GALLO-
wAY. A. pamphlet containing a multitude of rar-
tillcatos of those cured ; also, letters and towil"
montary resolutions from medical men and othem
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—ldedical men and others who desire
knokvledge of my discovery can enter for a fa“
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DBS. BOLLES Sc GALLOWAY.

1220 WALNUT Streak

ROWEN & ITHOG EBSC0.,'3 _.---.6.
, ot

-4-' AND MITT COLORISTS, Southwest to_,rn ,!" ~a
CHESTIMT and ELEVSNTII Streets, arepreparro„..t,;:d
acute any description of Portrait, Lideo:Ws. l''''—hi-,-
History, Architectural. Autograph, Map,or other 1.,it...
graphs, in the mostsuperior manner, and the 1110'"

'enable terms. A medial.
Photographs, Portraits, Natural RistorY, and -- ore&

Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, col . ,
im the best style, and warranted to give satidalt4f
Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs oc''''

TERRA COTTA WARS.
Fancy. Flower Pots.
/4811,8 Vases.
Fern saes, withPlants.
Oran_gePots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants.
Cassoletts Renaissamoe.
Lava Vases Antique-

' Consolsand Cariatadea.
MarbleBasta and Pedestals.
Brackets, all size& 00ra

With a large assortment of other FANCY a
suitable to 'CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,most of
Manufactured and imported for our own sale/haw*w""

not be found at any other establishment.S. A. BARRISOA._,
•1010 cBSSTN"

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INV-Maks OFr .

imPerialdnit received per ship Robert ts

man, and for saleby_ _JAURETCHS & LAXE,SON ;it
fair Nos..Ega and 204 South FRONT stn. •

EATHERS.-`lOOOPOUNDS CHOWN
live GeeseFeather & For Rae br. wOODWA IM

010 Dt<I.IIKET gm's'
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SHERIFF'S SALEM,

Q.IIERIFF'S 'SALE.=BY. VIRTU OF
t•Jn writ of Muriel;Venditioni Exponas. to me;directed,
Will be exposed lo.priblic sale or vendde., on MONDAY
Evening, February 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street
all that certain :yearly ground rent;or stun of sixtydollars, gold or silver, lawful money. charged on half-

yearly issuing, and payable by Henry Graham, hilt heirs
and assigns, on the first days of the months of April and
October, clear oftuxes, dm,out ofand for all that certain.Jot orpiece of ground with the brick, messuage or tone-
tricot thereou'ordetod, situate.onl the-east'side-of Wash-
ington street, at the distance of one hundred and ninety-
twofeet scuthwardfrom thesontit side of Jefferson street,
fu thoSevoutoen th ward of the said city ofPniludelphia;containing in front or breadth ou said Washington streetthirty-two feet itmluding t 11 the north' and south sides
thereof .the moieties of an alloy two feet tea incites wide,
fez-the use of ettid'lotand lots adjoining to the north andsouth, and extending in length or depth, eastward ofthat
width sixty-fiveleet(63) nme inches.

CD. C..662; D., 432.3 Debt, MO. (tuition.
i• Soized and taken n execution as the property of Jere-

miah Dunsall, and to be sold by
JOHN THOIIIP4'ON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia: Sheriffs Office. January 16.1.363. .le2O-Ot
p,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be'exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY' Rvenlng,
February 2. 1563. at 4 orelOck, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that cci rain lot orniece of ground, with the:three-
story brick rnesanage or tenement thereon erectedAtuate'
on the west side of blarshall street. at thedistance of-six,
hundred and eighty-nine feet and five-eighths of an inch
northward from the north side of Poplar street, as now
Witlqned to thewidth ofIlly feet; in the late district or
Penn, now in the city of 'Philadelphia ; containing in
front or breadthou the said Marshallstreet sixteen feet,in,
eludingon the north side thereof the southern moiety of •
an alley two feet six inches wide in the clear, extending
from the said blarshall: street the whole length of the .
hereby granted lot, and extending in length or depth
westward of that width. et right angles with said Mar-
Shallstreet seventy-four feet ten inches to ground grant-
ed to James-V. Watson.. 'Bounded northward by a Ines--
snags and lot of Thomas Lippincott, eastward by the
said bfarOiall street, northward by ground formerly."of
Joseph H. Collins, since of Richard Christie, and west-
ward by ground of James V. Watson. Together with
the free use and privilege -of the said two'feet six inches
widealloy as a passagewayand.watercourse at all times
hereafter forever, with the right ofbuilding over the said
alley to the middle thereof; leaving the same clear and •
unmolested to the height of nine feet'above level of
the curbstone. (Beingthe same premises which Amos
Philips and;wife by ,Indenture dated the twenty-third of
February, onethousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,
recorded in Deed Book It.- Wi, No. 127, page 3, firc,,
granted and conveyed to Jamea Armstrong lu fee.)

CD. C., OH; U.,'63.)'. Debt; $3,903.27. Fallon fit Sorrill.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of James

Armstrong, and to be sold by.
JOHN, THOMPSON, Sheriff. -Philadelphiit,Shorifra Office, Jan 'lO, dfifi3. ilr2o--3t

SHEItIFF'S SALE.--13Y VIRTUE OF
KJ a writ of Venditioni Exponns, to Inc directed,, will
be exposed to public sale- or milli% on-BIONDAI Eve-

ug,-February 2,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sausoin-streetKell.kio, 1. All that certain lot orpleceof ground sitatitftia
the north side of Washington avenue, and west side.of
Twenty-first street, In the First warderthe City Of
delph ia, beginning at the northwest corner of -the..sald
Washington avenue and Twenty-first street, running
thence northwardly alongthe west side of-Tweuty-first
street two hundred and sixty-four(264)feet four inches,
thence nortliwsstwardly four hundred and ten (410) foot
to the east side of Twenty-second street, thencesouth-
wardly along the east side of Twonty-second street two
hundred and ,ninety-seven. (%07) feet, thence southeakt-
erly two hundred and forty-eight,(24B) feet six inches to
the north side ofWashington avenue, thence eastwardly
alongthe north side ofWashington avenue one hundred
and sixty 1160)- feet .to Twenty:flrststreet, the place of
beginning.: -

Ito. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the north side of Washington avenue, and
east side of Twentieth street, in. the. First ward of the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing irt,front or breadth on
Washington avenue eighty-six (SO) feet, and 'extending
in length or depth of that widthnorthwardly along the
east side of Twentieth street one' hundred and twenty-
seven (127) feet six inches, and on the cast line thereofone hundred and seven (107) feet nine inches, more or

. ,

CD. C., 6136; D., '62.j, Debt; 032.,973.. Thorn.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Rbbert

Darden, and tobo sold by
• ' JOHN THOMPSON;''Sberlff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January-20,156,. ja2l-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VenditioniExponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale orvendne. on MONDAY. Evening,
February 2,1563, at. 4 o'clock, at bansoin-sweet Hall.

.A.ll that certain lot or piece ofground, with the two-
story frame store fronting•on Huntingdon street, the
two-story frame store and dwelling fronting on Salmon
street. and the two-story brick cottage thereon erected,
situate on the northeasterly corner of Salmon . and
Huntingdon streets; in the Nineteenth ward of the city
of Philadelphia. • Containing in front or breadth on said
Huntingdon F treot fifty-seven feet, and extending' north-
easterly of that width between lines parallel to and
along said Salmon street eighty feet.

CO. C., 70.5 ; D.,'61 Debt, $188.25. •3.P. O'Neill.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of E.

Campbell for•Edward CamnbelD, and to be sold by
JOHN THO3IPBON, Shepiff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Jan. 21, 1863.
_

ja22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Fxponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or veadue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the brick
church edifice thereon erected, situate on thesouth side
of Melon street, commencing at a point at the distance of
sixtyoight feet one inch and a half westward from the
west side of Twelftlustmet, in .the said city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front orbreadth on the said 'Melon
street flfty-three feet, and extending in length or depth
southward,•between parallel linos at right angleS with
said' Melon street; ou the east line thereof, eighty feet
three-fourths of an inch, and on the west linothereOf
eighty-one feet two inches and one-fourth ofau Inch, more
or less. Bounded on the north by the said Melon street, on'
the east by ground late of George J. Burkhart, and partly
by the rear end of the Twelfth. street lots, and partly by
a three feet wide alley leading southward into Citron
street, and ,on the south .partly by other grounds of the
Said 'William McClnry, and partly by the north lino of a
three feet wide alley leading eastwardly into the afore-
said alley which leads into Citron street, and on the west
by ground late of the George Peppers estate, subject to a
yearly ground-rent oftwo hundred and sixty-five dollars:

• C,, 735 ; D., '62.] ~Debt, 82,000. Atm.
Seized and taken in execution. as the property of the

First Methodist Protestant Church of Philadelphia, and
to be sold by JOHN THOhfPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, January 21, 19i. ja23-3t

TEIERIFITSSALE:--43Y VIRTUE OF
^-1 a writ of Vendltioni ExPonas, to me directed;will
be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, Pcbruary 2.1863. at 4 o'clock: at Sansom-stroct,Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
• story brick messuage or tenement now. thoreon erected,
,situate on the north side of Huntingdon street, at the dis-
tance ofthirty-two feet eastward ffom theeast side of
Clinton street , in the Nineteenth ward of the City of Phi-

' ladelphia. containing in fi ont or breadth on the said
Huntingdon str• et sixteen feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth, northward, between parallel
lines, at right angles with the said Huntingdon street,
sixty feet. Bounded northward by ground now or late
'of George Emerick, eastward by ground granted by the
said Thornton Conrow and Isaac Barber and wives to Hie
said Henry McShaffry, southward by the said Hunting-

. don street, and westward partly by ground granted by
the said Thornton Conrow and Isaac ground quid: wives
to the saidllenry McShalfry, nod partly by the head of .a
three-feet wide alley leading westward iutb Clinton
street, parallel with-and at the-distance of fifty-seven
feet northward from the north side of the said Ranting-
don street. [Which said lot or piece ofground'above de-

, scribed is the same which Thornton Conrow and• wife
and Isaac Barberand wife, by.indentitre.dated thetwee-

' ty-first day of May, Anne Domini one thousand eight
hundred and fifty,six(recorded in Deed Book E. D..W.,
No. 78, page 3tl), &c. , granted and conveyed unto the said.Henry' hicShaffry. his heirs and assigns.] Reserving
thereont unto the said Thornton ConrOw and Isaao,Barr

I her. their heirs and assigns, the yearly rent charge alai,-
said of fifty-four dollars, as therein expressed. •

(D. C. €l6si D. '613 Debt. '41:3D,56.
Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Henry-

•lilcSbaffiry,and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 18,M. ja2o-3t,

•

Q.KE- 8' SAL.E.i•-,BY-NIRTII.K.:OF
NJtiwrit ofVenditiont Eirponas;to me directed: willbe
exposed to public sale orvendue; on MONDAYEvening,
Fl binary 2, IEB3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on. the
south side of Sansomstreet, formerly George street, at the
distance of twenty-six feet from the east. side of,SaVen-
'eolith street, formerly Schuylkill Sixth street, in:the
cityofPhiladelphia; containing in breadth on the said
Samsonstreet fourteen feet, and extending of thatbreadth
in lea tit or depth fifty feet, then narrowing on the east
side thereof one foot. thence exti riding the breadth-of
thirteen feet further in depth forty-ti ye feet to Merlottistreet. Bounded westward partly by ground now [or.
late of John Shannon and ,partly by other ground -of
William Kerrigan, southward by Moravian street; east-
ward partly by a two-feet-wide alloy leading front Mo-
ravian street northward, forty-five feetand partly...by
ground, intended to be conveyed to Joseph Bretsford and
John Joicr and northward by Beeswax street: Together
with the free and common use. righliberty, and priVi-
lege of the aforesaid two-feet-wide al jey'aud of a water-
course in the same and also the right and rnivilege of
building under and over the waste cutest onefoot of•the.
said two-feet-widealloy, leaving at least eight feet-heed-
way in the clear. Under and eutneetneyertheless to the
payment ofa certain yearly rent chirge, or sum of sixty
dollars. to Elizabeth Box, her heirs and assigns. [Being
the same premises which Joseph A. Clay, by indenture
dated May twentl -niuth,erighteen hundred and fifty-one,
recorded in Deed Book A. D 8., No. 1:31; page 3s), &e.;
grouted and convoyed to William Harrigan in fee.] . *.

Tohe Sold as follows : -

Tea:All that certainkit'bigeienfirontrd; andthe
three-story brick messuago thereon Anted; situate ou the,south side of Sansom street in thOtoity of Philadelphia,
at the distance of twenty-six feet eastward from the
eastern side ofkeveuteeritti street; containing inbreadth
on Sansom *street fourteen feet, and extending of that
width southward), fifty feet, with the free and common
use of acertain two-feet alley leading along the eastern
side of the next described property into bloravian street,
and of a watercourse in the same.

No. 21—Al 1 that certain lot or piece ofground mut three-
story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the'
north-side of Moravian street at the distance oftwenty-
six feet eat from the eastern side. of Seventeenth street.
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on.
vian street thirteen feet. :and extending of that width,.
nothwardly-forty-livefeet to the premises liereinbefore4.
dlitTribed as Ice. 1. Together withtheirs° and common
use, right, liberty, and privileae Ofa certain two-feet-
wide alloy on the eastern side of thepremises herein de-
ecribed, end ofa watercourse in theaims. Antl,also„the
right and privilege of building uuderandover. the west-
ernmost onefoot of the said twO-feet-Wlde alley, leaving
at least eight feet headway in the clear.

No. 3.—A1l that certain three-story brick store- anal
dwelling home and lot orpiece of 'roundsituate at. the
northeast corner of Seventeenth a3lll3l.ottivinit streeti,.in
the city ofPhiladelphia; extending n fronton Moravian
street twenty-six (s) feet, and extending northward on -
the eastern pert and side of the lot abont forty-nine feet
to and along the southern boundery of the-lot formerly
of John Shannon, and. now or Into of William Moroney,
and on the western part ofthe side of the hereby. grunted,
lot about forty-six (A) feet three inches to and along the
southern b•onntinry of the messuagstaud lot late of John
Shannon' and conveyed , by • hint 'and his wife on the
seventh day of. May, eighteen hundred and thirty-sine„
to Mordecai V: Dawson and others. Boluided on the
north partly by ground of the said William Moroney and'
Partly by ground of the said hfordeenitl. Dawison and
others, trusteee, on the east by ground late of Jacob O.
.Ewing,now of the said ,Williant .Karrigea, on. thesouth
by Moravian street, and on the west-by. Seventeenth;
street. (Being the same

and.
which Willhan ?Joni-

ney and wife by indenture dated Pehrigsry twelfth,
°lateen hundred and forty-eight,reeorded in Deed Book
A. W. Di., No. titainge DiS. &c., granted Red' oonvoyed to
:William Harrigan, in fee.]

(D. C., 6r2: To„ '6`2.7. Debi, WO. Lynd.
Seized and taken in execution •as thepropartypt, Wil-

Liam Karel and -to be sold by • '• •
JOR 71103tPSON,Sheriff.

Mee. Jae: /9.l2riS,' jl3ll-3I

SHERIFF'S SALES

sIi.3IIIIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUB OFa writ ofVonditient Inpontts: to me directedwill beexposed•to prrblic rale or yendne, on IiIOIIIDAY. livening,FebruarY. 2,7866.at 4 o'clock, at Hansom-street BaliAll that lot or piece of ground situate on thesourast-erlYnkre,Or Jaeger Hired and northeasterly aide ofFinisstreet, In that part of the city. of Philadelphia latelycalled Kenelogtog containing an front on Katt JaegerStreet seventy-eiet feet six inches, and in depth, south-eastwardly -neven feat six inches. [ Sol ng-pitrt ofa lar,ger lot of grattnd which.William Deal and wife.byizudentitro dated She thirteenth day of September, mato.Domini eighteen hundred' andarty-throe. and recorded! atPbilndrinhia in'DeedRook K U. W. No. 52. page AS, &c.,granted and conveyetil unto Daniel F. Roberts, in fee; re-:serving thereont a yearly rent of one hundred antmghty-threo dollars andtwelLeand one-halfcents, whlchtyearly rent by indenture dTtted. the nineteenth day ofJuly.. anno Domini eighteen hundred and fifty-11 ve, andrecorded in Deed Book R. No. 40, page 4:36, wasapportioned, and a yearly rent ofninety-eight dollarsand twelve and .one-balteents was charged onthe lot ofground above described.'
[D.. C. '4)7;1) '62] Dobt, $'376.66. James W. Paul.&droll and taken in execution as the property ofDanielRoberts, and tobe sold by

JOlll,l THXYItfPSOII, Sheriff.
Sheriff`s,Cniire.Jan. 2141863. ja2S3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY • Tun' 0F
writ of PlifriesVeoditioni Exponas to me dimeted,will exposed to public sale or verlue, on MONDAY

Errming,February 2,1863, at 4 o'elock,at Sausom-street
Hall.
All that certain lot of ground, with the three-story

brick dwelling house and double three-storyback build.
• ings erected upon the same, situate on the west sidedDelaware Sixth street, at the distance of sixty-ono feet
sonthwardfroin the southwest corner of said Sixth and.Coatesstreets, In the late District ofSpring Garden. nowCityof Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe said Sixth street twenty-three feet, and extending inlength or depth westward between parallel linet at
right angles with said Sixth street. on the north line,
thereof, ninety five feet seven inches and three-qvarters
ofan inch, and on the south 'line thereof one hundred

• feot nine inches and it quarter ofan inch to a certain ten- •
feet-wide alley. Bounded southward by ground granted
to Thomas Snyder on ground rent. westward by said ten-
fee'..-wide alley leading into said Cotter st., northward by
ground granted to George B Shatton, and eastward by
said Sixthstreet Being the samelot of ground whichBenjamin Davis and wife, by deerdated the ninth of
April; 1847, recorded in Deed Bonk A. W. NI , No. 35, page'
462,granted and convoyed unto thesaid Saml T.,Stratton,
his heirs and assigns

, in fee; subject to a yearly ground
rent of one hundred and sixty-one dollars.• whichby
deed dated the fifth of May, 1857. and recorded in Deed
Book R. D. W., N0.199, page 303. was granted mud as-
'signed unto. the said Samuel T. Stratton, his heirs and
assigns, forever, •whereby the same became extin-
guished.

•CD. C., 713: 8.. '62. Debt. $4,716.93. Ernst.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofSamuelT. ttratton, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 20,18. ja2,l3t

SBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE ;OF1. aWrit of Alias Wenditioni Exrxmas, to me directed.
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, February 2, ISel, at 4 o'clock, nt Sansom-street
Ilan, '•

All that certain three-story brick . or stone rough-cast
messuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground, situateon the northwest' corner of Pine street and Chest-
nut •avenue, in the. Twenty-fourth ward of the City

'Philadelphii,containing in front or breadth
'on.' said' Chestnut avenue ninety- two feet, moreor.;:less, and extending in length'or depth west-
wardly along the northerly side of said Pine street
three hundred and sixty feet, more or less, to Mill creek,
'and on the north line thereof extending one. line at right
angles with said Chestnut avenue throe hundred and
fifty feet, more or less. [Being part of it, large lot of
ground which Nathaniel B. Brown. trustee, by deed dated
May second, one thousaUd eight hundred antlfifty-three.
andrecorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 76, 'page 273,&tc.,
granted sa d conveyed unto George R. Blakistonos therein
set forth.] And all the estate, right, title and interest
which the said George It. lilakiston may have to said
Pine street, should the same not hereafter be opened as
a street or vacated.

N. B.; The, debt forwhich the above-described premises
were leviedmien and are about to be sold was secured
by a mortgage of the raid premises; given by the said
defendant to the said plaintiffs,*dated November twenty-
seventh, eighteen hundredand fifty-eight, and recorded
at Philadelphia, December eleventh eighteen hundred
and fifty-eight, in Mortgage Book A. D. B.; No. 16, page
468, &c,

ID. C., 712 • D., '62.) Debt, 1.k.5,000. Warriner.
Seized and taken in execution as the psoperty ofGeorge

R. Blakiston, and to be sold by :. •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 20.1533. ia-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY: 'VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Bxponas, to me directed' will be

exposed to publicsale orvendue on MONDAY Evening,
February 2, Dia at 4 o'clock, at Saneorn-street Hail,

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot orpiece it ground situate on the west
side ofDelaware Frout street, between Noble and Green
streets, in the late district ofthe N9rtheru Liberties, (now
in the city •ofPhiladelphia,) beginning sit the distanceof
fifteen feet nine inches southward from the south side of
Green street, thence westward by the messuage and
ground hereinafterdescribed sixty-four feet six inehes,
thence southward eightfeet ten inches, thence southward
four feet, thence westward three feet ten inches to the
middle of the well of the necessary, thence southward
three feet five inches, thence westward about eighteen
feet one inch to a seven-feet-three-inches-wide. alley left
open and extending southward from the said Green
street, thence southward along the said alloy three feet,
thence eastward ninety-two feet four inches to Front
street aforesaid, thence along the said Front street north-
ward fifteen feet nine inches to the place of. beginning.
Bounded northward partly by the mossnage and lot
hereinafter described and partly by the back end of a
lot now or late of "John Steward, westward partly by
ground now or late of Charles and John Steward and
partly by the said seven.feetthree-inches-wide alley,
southward by ground of Bryan Wilkinson, deceased,
and eastward by Front street aforesaid.

No. 2. And, also, all that certain three-story brick mes-
image, or tenement and lot-or piece of ground situate on
the west side of Delaware 'Front. street and on the south
side of Green street iu the late district of the-Northern
Liberties (now. In the city of Philadelphia,)beginning at
the distance of fifteen fact nine inches from the south
side'ofsaid Green street, thence by the messuage and
lot above described westward sixty-four feet six inches,
thence southwestward eightfeet ten inches,thence south-
ward four feet, thence westward crossing the mil idle
of the wall of the necessary seven feet five inches.
thence northward along the east line of a lot of
around granted to John Steward thirty. feet seveninches
to Green street, thence by Green street seventy-five feet
six inches to Frontstreet, thence southward along the
said Front street fifteen feet nine inches to the place of
beginning,. Bounded northward by the said Greenstreet,
westward by the lot granted- to .Tohn Steward, south:
wardby the lot of ground above described, and east-.!
wardby Front street aforesaid. Together with the right
and privilege asregards the messuage and lot of ground
first above described of the sad seven-feet-three-inches,
wide alley. (Being the same premises which Archi-
medes J. Bucknor, and Emeline L.,his wife, by indenture
hearing date September ninth, eighteen hundred and
fitly-three, and recorded at Philadelphia, in the proper
office, in Deed Book T. IL,- No. 106, page 174, &e., granted
and conveyed unto the said Stephen F. Fannin in fee.]

[B.C., 703; D.,12.] Debt, 516,1:10.66. Beyer.]
Seized and taken in execution -as the property of

JohnA. Warner and Stephen F. Paulliu, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 213.1663. ja.9.2-ffi .

S:HERIFF'S SALE.--;-BY VIRTUE OF.
. a swritof *enditieni Expo .nes, to me.directed.willbe

exposed to publicsale or yendite, on.MONDAY Evening;•
February 2, ISM, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hails
-All that certain. ,three;story brick messnage.or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on 'the west side
of Twelfth street; at the distance of .seventy-eight (78)
feet northward from the north side of heath street, for-
merly Carroll street, in the city of Philadelphic„con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Twelfth street fif-
teen (l5) feet, and extemUng in length or dept., westward
of that width at right abgles to the said Twelfth street
fifty-four feet to acertain three-feet-wide alley bounded
northward and southward by ground now or late of
Charles Henry 'Posher, westward, by the said three-feet-
wide alley. which leads northward into. a certain thirty-
feet-wide street laid out and opened by the said Charles
Henry Fisherfor publicuseforever, and eastward by the
said twelfthstreet.. -

CD. C: 738; D. la] Debt, $115,21 Chase.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

GeorgeW. Ford, and to be sold by
JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office , January 21. 1863. ja29St,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY "VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVeuditioni ExPones, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,184at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thenortheast corner of Seventeenth and Swainstreets, in
thatpart of the City ofPhiladelphia late the District' ofSpring Garden, containing tu front or breadth on said
Seventeenthstreet seventeen feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth between lines parallel with
Brown street sixty-seven feet to a three-feet wide alley.
Bounded northward by ground now or late of Ethelbert
A. Marshall, eastward by the said alley. s< uthward by
the said Swain street, and westward by Seve decuth
street aforn.aid.... [Being the same lot or piece of ground
which Etbelbert A. Marshall, by deed dated the seven-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1555, recorded in Deed Book R.
D.'W., 46 page 132, granted and conveyed to the said
William Kee, his heirs and assigns, reserving thereout
the yearly ground rent or suns of seventy-six dollars
and liftY cents, payable semi-annually, on the first, days.
ofJanuary and July.]

[D. C.., 734 D., 1562.] Debt, 5497.75. Alige.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Kee, and to be sold by
: - • • JOHNTHOMPSON,. Sberlff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 21,1863. ia32-31 .

SHERIFFS .SALE:—BYNIRTITFT'OP
a writ ofVenditioniKitponas, to Me direCted.will be

exposed to public sale orvendee, onMONDAY Evening,
Pebuary 2,1963,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall; • .

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece .of ground situate at
the southeastcornerofTwentiethstreet and Arch street,in
the.city. of Philadelphia; containing in. front.or.breadth
on the said Arch street twenty-two feet, and extending in
length or depth that width southward one hundred and
oue feet four inches (includingat the roar end thereof a
part of the three-feet-wide alley hereinafter mentioned)
to other ground of-the-said Charles Raynor. Bounded
northward by the said Arch street, southward by other
ground of the said • Charles Raynor, eastward by other
ground of the said Charles Raynor, intended to be this
day granted to the said Theodore H. Stagers on• ground
rent, and westward by. Twentieth street . aforesaid.
[Being the same premises which Charles Raynor and
wifeiliy indenture dated the ninth day of May, anno
Domini eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,recorded in the
(Alice for recording 'deeds', &c., for the city and county of
Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. 8., Ito. 6S, pages 6Th.
&c., granted and conveyed unto. the said Theodorekll.
Stagers infee. Reserving therefor and thereont unto
the said Charles _Raynor. his heirs, and assigns, -the
yearly rent or sum of two hundred and seventy-five dol-
lops; payable half yearly on the ninth day of the months
of May and November, in each and.eyery year forever.]
Together with the free use, right, liberty. and privilege
of acertain alley three feet in width by forty one feet in
depth, tobe laid out along the rear end of- and .over the • :
hereby granted lot, into ,and from the said Twentieth
street, as and for away, passage and:watercourse at , all
times hereafter , forever -iir,common withethe•owners,
tenants, and occupiers of the two lots of ground -adjoin-
ing.on the awn: ..

No. 2 • All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Arch street at the distance of twenty-
two feet eastward from the east sideof Twentieth street
in the said city of Philadelphia,'containing in front or
bri adth on the said Arch street nineteen feet, and extend;
lug in length or depth, that breadth, southward one hue-'
dred and onefeet four inehes (ncludirig at the'rear end
thereof a part of the three-feet:Wide' alley hereinafter
mentioned) to other gronnd,of the-said CharlesRaynor ;

bounded southward by other ground of the said Charles
Raynor, eastward and westward by other ground of the.
said Charlealsaynor,intended tobe this- day granted to
the said Theodore B. Stagers on ground rest, and -north-
ward by. Arch street-aforesaid. [Being. the same pre-
Mises which Charles Raynor and wife, by indenture
dated the ninth day of May, eighteen hundred and
nine, recorded in theWee for recording deeds, Ste., for
the city and county of Philadelphia.in Deed Book
E., No 69, pages 524, &c , granted and conveyed Mute the
said 1heodore if Stagerem fee,. reserving therefor and
,thereout unto the said CharlesRaynor, his heirs and as-
signs, the yearlyrent or snot oftwo hundred and thirty- -
-seven dollars and fifty cents, payable half yearly on the
ninth day of the mouths ofMay and November in each
and every year forevet.3 Together with the free use,
right, liberty, and privilege of a certain alley three feet
in width by forty-one feet in depth,to be laid out along
therear end of and over the hereby granted lot, Into and
from the said Twentiethstreet, as and fora way, passage,
anti watercouree,at all times htiroafter forever, in com- •
mon with the owners, teuants.a,nd occupiers. of the two
lots of erouud-adioinniz ou the east and west.

No, 9.—A1l that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Arch street,:at the distance. of forty-one
feet eastward from the east aide of TWentieth street, in
the .said city.of Philadelphia; containing iii front or
breedth on the !mid Arch street nineteen feet,and ex-
tending in length or depth that breadth southward one
hundred end one feet four inclies.to other ground of the
Feld Charles Raynor. Bounded southward by other
ground of the said Charles Mayne', westward by other -

ugrond of the said Charles Raynor, intended to betide
clay granted to the said Theodora H. Stagers on ground
rent, eastward by ground of John M. Dolman, and north-.
ward by.Arch street ieformsaid. [Being the. sitine..premit:
leis; which Charles Rayner and wife, by indenture dated
the Muth day ,;of May, mine p, mini eighteen hundred
'end ft Ity-nino,yeetirdeid iiitheOffice for reeordius-deeds.
&e., • for the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. D. 13., No. tS; Page Mt, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Theodore IL Singers in fee... Reserv-
ingtherefor and thereoutunto-the Paid CharlesRaynor,

lute heirs and assigns, the yearly rout or sum of two hun-
dred and thirty-seven -dollars and 'fifty cents, payable
belt-yearly unthe niatkday-of the months of -May mid •
Noveuiliar in each eeery'year 'forever.] Together

with the free use, right, liberty,, and -privilege of a cer-
tain alley, three feet In width; north and south, by forte-
ono. feet hretepth east ama west, to lie laid out overand

- acres:{ the tear mats of tha two lots, adjoining the hereby

granted lot on the west, extending from the above de-
, berthed let into ..the sold Twentieth street, in common

with the owners, testaata, .and .occupters, Nzif-the, said
weetern_adjoining and!forWavily, passage, and

• Mater-course, at all times hereafter forever.
N. lt.—On' the-reen end of lete-Nes.-45 and 2. there Ls

erected a brick- mitt frameonostory ehop: containing in
front on Twentieth street sixteen, fait, and extending in
depth over tho rear miti-oflutirl titre loot thirty-three feet.

JD. c., cgs; D.; '03.3 Debt, tb1,476,06, E. S. Miller:
SeirNi antitaken in execution as the Property opTheo-

.

dere tato be Hold by • •
JOHN TROBIPSOIs. Sheriff.

Platidelain.Sherirs (Mee, January 15.1302.'ia21-3t

SHEI4 MP'S -SALES
cizz;• •

SA LE.—BY VIETUV. OF
a writ of VenclitionkEtponis, to me directed. Will ho

exposed to public sale or ,Yendee, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2.2863.a t 4o'clock, at Sarisunt-stroct

All that certain lot or plead of ground,:with the throe-
storybrick memos geor tenement thereon crested, to that
part of the 'third ward or the city (...f Philadelphia, in-
cluded in the late dlstriet offifoyamensinooitnate. on
the east. side .or Ninth street,. above Chnstfair street,
starked and numbered in a plats or thepartftrit. of the
real estate of Jobry Flower, decoct., rit,belas
Width or front on the bold street seventeen feet
acid nix inches, and in length or depth: efastwartinixty-
eight feet six inchea•;. ',Minded ow the north by ground
bite of Thomas Pratt, on the south and' east- liy ground
ROW or late of Reese W. Plower. alai' our ale. We.qt -by
Rln4k street itforWitid, fißeing.the same lot of ground
which 'Henry C. teverzson,,by .indenttere aided the-nine-
teenth day of July, an moDomini eighteen. hunaredi and
ftY-elabt„ recorded at Flhilatielph la Iti Deed Nook: A's lA.

B. Na. 29,pogo 381, grante&and convoyed unto Mo. said
Tenn F. O'Boyle in tee,utlekT and subjecUttotherslment
of a yearly ground rent or Form of thirty-41kre dollars,
payable halfearly on thelirst day of the- months. or
January and JulyLtievery pear forever, without deSue,
Bon,for taxes, &c.

C., 685 ; D., '62.1 Debt, 5312.85. Flieskell,
Seized and taken in execution as the property of JO/rni

F. O'Boyle, and to be sold by
JOITIT THOBIPSOII...Sheriff:. .

Phiiedelphia.Sheriff's Office, January .h/944t

AMMON . SA-LES. .
".•

JOHN a MYERS /lc. 00; AUCTION-
e.MUbloe. en and 934 MAAMIT area.

POSITIVE SALE OF SOOT 9nollB, as.
ON TUESDAY MORWII4O,

January 27, at! 10 o'clock, will be sold withoutreserve,
Oh 4 nonthe ' credit—

About 700 kages boots, shoes, brogar.a, cavalry
boots, 44., embracing a general assortment or p: ,,in•
goods, of City and Easterzr manufacture. -

pmcntrroity BALB OF Vltkliggli GRloViatAIM REMISE* vuoDS. be.
ON TEIONSDAY MORNING. •

• Jannary 23, at ID o'clock. will bo sold,by eatelogue,,en
fare months' crecki t about

350 PACMAXISS AVII LOTS
of Fiencb, India, German, and Stitishdry goods, atc„,,
embracing a large and'ohoice assortment offerny and
staplearticles in silk, worsted. woobts, linen. ani cotton
fabrics
LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE 01P PABHIONIBLE.errY7DIADE CLOTHISS.

WeVA sell tvithaat reserve
ON RNIN,

January Sikh, at la O'clo ck , by catakerne, on fear
months' meat; a large and general assortment of WM-

, tenablecity-made GloThins.compri4ingabo*Pß,o3oread7
made garments, being the entire spring stack of whole.
/tale 4ndablishinent decliningbusiness, conaleting in part
of .

Men'sand boys' cassiracre and tweed coats.
do do dusters.

• dO black and fancy lustre coats.
oo dress 'Fete • do.
dogrot de Berlin . do.
do black and fancy Italian do.
do . white and fancy linen do.

- do black sattinet ' do.
• do • black and fancy oassimore pants.

. do white and fancy linen do.
do fancy summer do. -

. do • fancy silk vests.
do white and fancy Marseilles vests
do. linen and nankeen vosts.

RALERIFFS. SALE.-BY VIRTUE. OF
a. writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to me directed. vsline.,

exposed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Sirening,
February 2,156 , at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetKull,. •

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate en' the-
west side ofSixth street, at the di4tauce of one hundred
and seventeen feet five and-a half inehei southward from,
the south side of Oxford street, in that part of- the city of
Philadelpbia latelknown as the *District of Penn,
the county of Philadelphia: containing in front or-
breadth on said Sixth street sixteen feet six inclies,.and
extendi••g• westward between lines at right angles with,
said Sixth street, on the north line thereof, ninety.eigh tfeet two inches, and on the south line thereofelgltty-Ilve•feet seven inches, their narrowing seven feet twoinches,.-and thence extending the further depth of twelve. feet
'seven inches. 13oundell•nortitward partly. by the- head•of a certain four-feet-two-inches wide alley, which com-
municates with a certain four-feet-wide ttile,y leading
-into a three-feet-eight-inches-wide alley running..north-
ward into said Oxfordstreet, and partly by other ground
granted or intended to be granted to James Mullenon
ground rent, eastward by 'said Sixth" street, southward
by ground of John Nagtee and others, and westward by
land now or late ofCharles J. Stine. Together with the
free and common use, right and privilege of the three
above-mentionedalleys, at all times hereafter forever.N. D.—There is erected upon the above ,described lot a
three-story brick messuage or dwelling-house.(D. C., 7'25; D., '132.1 Debt, $122.67. J. M. Thomas. • •

Seized and taken in execution as the property of JamesMullen, and to be sold by •- -

• . JOHN.TROMPSON,.Sheriff. 3Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 21, 1935. .ja32-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE 'OF
KJ: a writ of Levarl Facies, to me directed. Will bo
exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sartsom-street Hall,

All thateertain stone messuage or tenement and lot or
piece of ground situate on the southeasterly side of Har-
vey street and northeasterlyside ofGreen street, in Ger-
mantown (aforesaid); containing in front or breadth on
the said Green street sixty-four feet and extending in
length or depth northeasterlybetween lines runningpa-
rallel with said Harvey street one hundred and seventy-
five feet, Bounded northeasterly by/ground granted to
Humphrey Atherton, southeasterly lay ground granted ,
to Edward Clarkson, southwester' y by said Green street,
and northwesterly by the said Harvey street. (Being
the same lot of ground which James W. Harvey and
others, by indenture dated the second day of July, anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H. No. 22, page :Qt.,. &c., granted
unto the said Henry .). Atherton in fee.] Snbject to the
restrictions that no building shall over be erected on the
said lot within twenty-five feet ofthe northeasterly line
of said Greenstreet, and-reserving thereont the yearly
rent ofthirty-eight dollars and forty cents, which yearly
rent the said James W. Harvey and others, by an en-
dorsed indenture dated.the .thirty-first-dayof January
last past (1R54),intended to lie recorded, granted and re-
leased, and extingnislted unto the. said Henry P. Ather-
ton, his heirs and assigns. forever.-N.

•

13.—The improvements upon the above property are
a two-and-O-balt-story stone dwelling:, twenty two feet
front by twenty:eight feet deep, with piazza in front;
two-story stone back-building,. twenty-eight feet leng by
fourteen feet in width; with piazza at side on liarvey
street; and one-story frame kitchen back, fourteen feet ,
bytwel ye feet.

F. S,—Henry P. Athorton ha.s.no interest in the pre-
mites.

CD. C.. 628:D..'62.] Deb1,51.91,5.2.5. W. Rotel). Wister.
Seized•und taken in execution as thePrOperty of Henry

P. Atherton, and to besol JOdby
HN tHOUPSOff, Bberiti.

Philadelphia.. Sheriff's Office,..Tanuary 19,186:1.

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale -or voluble, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certainbrick messuage or tenement, and lot or
piece of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the east.
side ofSecond street at the distance offorty-nine feet and
half an inch northward from the north side of Almond
street, in the Fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia.
containing in front or brmulth on . said Second street
seventeen feet five inches,and in length ordepth ieventy-
four feet oneinch to a certainfour-feet-wide alley which
leads southward into the said Almond street; bounded
northward partly by a messuage and lot ofground
formerly of Samuel Pancoast, Jr., and partly by the
back ends of Shippemstreet lots, eastward by the said
four-feet-wide alley, southward by the lot of ground
granted to JosephKenton on ground rent, and westward
by Secoml.street aforesaid. (Being the same premises
which Edward S. Early and wife, by indenture dated the
twenty-ninth day of November, anno Domini one thou-
sand eighthundred and fifty-nine,granted and conveyed
unto the said 'Samuel D. Jones, in fee.] Together with
the free use and privilege of the said four-feet-wide alley
in common with the owners, tenants, and occupiers of
other lots ofground bounding thereon at all times here-
after forever.

CD. C., 721; D..-'62.] Debt, $537.70. Grout.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Samuel D. Jones, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sherin Office, January 21. 1863. jaS3-3t

• i•••MEDICAL. • - •

T•••• ••
.

.•

VICERVESCIINT
SELTZER APERIENT.. . .

. .

_ . \This valuablesaid popular Medicine has nniverealiv re-
valved the most favorable recommendations of the

.';•MitioreAL PROFESSION and the public as the
•

'-

• •:••••••:•moet EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE
. .. .. . .

..". :. •SALINE -"APERIENV. •..

• -•. Itmay be'need With ' thaliest effect inBilious ildifebrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
.Nansea,Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
'.• -•

.. r tate Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
' ' Ithetunatic Affections ,Gravel, Piles, -,

AND ALL COMPLAINT/3 WHEELS

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR runctA,
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

-

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents Captains
of Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyput up inbottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, - from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears, stronglyguaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, andicommend it to the favorable notice of anintelli-
gent public. • •

Manufactured only by • • •

TARRANTI dtti .

No. 275 GREENWICH Street,eorner ofWarren st„
NEW YORK,

ap2l-ly And for sale byDriggist • enorall7.

AIfiCTAON -SAI.44k.
....4v,........,,,xi- THOMAS & S_,

__.:—..

AT-L. R05.1.39an 141 Smith WORTON8HStrtk,t,
STOCKS AND REAL MATE,ON '1 CENDAT..27th hammy, at 12 o'clockEST ATE. at the Exehatlarge amount ofREAL ESTATE. evremptury ue,oi S.order of Orphans' Court and Court of Comm.'', i),executors, trustees. and others : inclodura GSR.3(r.TOWN PROPERTY, JERSEY pANN; gtt y If, 2(..rtf ,,StrteltRLO/LDPI, &c."-Pamphlet catalogues, with fall partiat i„.4.be had at the Auction .1{(10111S.

Way

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.airA largeamount at FriTate Sale, latludiAgdaeorition of City*notionunry property. Prrme d I^,may. behad at the Store lre
Sale 1n.171.9Race Street%SUPERIOR PU.RICITURE,_III3IIIRORS, TEL-71T cmt.• PETS, Sm.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Jannary 27, at 10 o'clock, Irs'MORNING.at Na . 1711Pstreet, the !Superior furniture, true IreLch rhaeulmirrors, flue velvet carpets, 1,4 A c ase dock r eittzbede &c.

The Rouse is to root, • ,
KipMop be examine-ft at 9 o'olo.clf en the teer-4 1,4 4 ,4sale.

C J. WOLBERT,..A.UCTIONittmART,• o. 16 SOUTH SIXTH. ST.Rxrr.Between Market and Chestnut
The subscriber will give Me attention to salsa etofEstate, Mercibsadisej Household Furnittu-s, PsotyG*Paint-no. °bled& of Art and Virtue, tic.; all ot vita'shall havsolic its.personal and .pronipt attention,sad kt-wfilohlie the favors ot his friends.

EXTRA FINE OLD WIWI'S, BRAND.I22,.keON TUESDAY. MORNING,January 27, all o'clock. at No. lit.i4onth Erketh ytrHigh-cost extra. 2ne old wines,.btatalis4,. Rollsodeet Fbt,rum, &c., in dearijons and cases. Alt warranted on."and unadulterated. and to which the attentionor pnVato—-gentlemen is incited.
iderCatalogue* now ready.

MOSES AUCT/ONER3IAv-a-' ANDMcKERCRANT, --••••

.norof SLXTReandRACE Streets. •

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD oArj,AT ITATMANS'-LOAN OFFICE. S. S.cornerarSIXTHSALE,FOR STREETS.AT PRITATE SALE,. FOR LESS riAff Rua,TITS USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold ,hunting-case English patent lever trets)....of the mostapproved and best makers; opetweeeladies fine gout hunting-case and open face lever'opine watehes ; elegant fine gold. diamond and see*elled huntingeaselever watches, fall jeweledI Huefe wenamelled lever aid. lePine Nsatebee; tee gold nee",vest. and chatlein chains ; line gold bracelts. ',aril "breastpins, finger-rings, pencil mess and yeas, lockete.medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scart-pinet,,sleeve buttons, and. jewelry of everydescription. '"'"YOWLING PIECES..20 very superior doubleharrel English tw!tt bv..Letpieces, with bar locks and. •back-action locks: -nserixanek article es, revolvers, Itc., together with variousfancys, fine old violins, dtc...Callsoon. and select hemline. M. EATSASS.
PROPOSALC

TE.BPUTPYR' QUARTERMASTER (tiIEN,IZAL'S OFFICE, Pramapar,ratA, 2ki JanuryasitunSiAhATDRD OY, 331stPROPOSALS
1o'cecktsoihodelivery, in this arti cles orbefore the I.A of Marclt fret,of the lollowing —v I z:

One thousand-Horse Haines.
Onethouta ud. Mule Hames.
,Five thousand Wagon Covers;to ho well made ofhatQuality Linen or Cotton Duck, ten ounce. Army stand-dard, 283.‘ • inches wide; to becut 15 feet long; Aare* ,:i.duck required.
Onethousand sets Swing-3inle.liarne3s.Five hundred sets Swing-Horse Hsrneits,

. Fifteen linndren sets Fix-Rule Harness
- Nine htindred sets. Four-Horse Harnes. The Hrn4;

nerequired.
tctiae Securely picked in good, strong boxos, and &t--ittered at any point in this city thatmay'Five hundred Wagon Saddles.One thousand Black-Snake Whips.sl; feet long,. Five thousand Horse Brushes.

Five thousand Tar Buckets.
FiftyPortable Forges, No. 2, "Queen."Fifty Portable Forges, No. 3, "Oueen."Two hundred sr- ta Shoeing Tools, complete.Onehundred Jack Screws,
Four hundred andthirty Slonkey Wrenches.Five hundred Horse Collars, as sizes.Five hundred Mule Collars, assorted sizes.Twohundred McClellan Saddles.
One thousand Sides HarnessLeather, best quality "oaktanned," price per pound.
One thousand Sides Bridle Leather, best quality "osktanned, price per foot.
All of the above articles to be of the best quality 9 1.their several kinds, and subject to inspection.
Theright is reserved to relect all bid. deemed toe high.ja24-61 A. BOYD, Captain and .1.Q. U.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND TM:LABELPHIA STBAMSHIPSINS, sailingfma nabporton SATURDAYS, from Esmond wharfbelow BM WSStreet, Philadelphia. and Long wharf, Boston.
The steamship .IVORMAN, Capt. Baker. 'win s&L fromPhiladelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. Jsznaryli at10 A. t and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews. komBoston, on the SAME DAT, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamship] form armwLae, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.
Insurances effected at one halfthepram:tun chstni bysail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shippers are requeeted to Bend Slip Receipts and IW.eLading withtheir goods.

For Freight orPassage. (having tine accominodsttonjapply_to HENRY WINSOS SE CO..
noio 332 South DELAWASE Avenna

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
n writ ofYeiiditioni Foils:lnas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,-

February 2,1963, at 4 o'clock, atSansoniestreet Hall,
No. L All that lot ofground; with the threti-story brisk=assuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on theeast side of Ristine (formerly' James) 'street, being a

twenty-feet-wide-street leading from Mackinaw (former-
ly Lemon) street to Maple street. in the square between
Eighth and Ninth and Race and Vine streets, in the
Tenth ward of the city. of Philadelphia, containing in
breadth on said Sistine street sixteen feet six inches, andin length or depth twenty-six feet. Bounded south by
ground now or late of Maskell Ewing and wife, eastward
by ground now or late. of. William Coles, northward by
ground now or late of George or Frederick Vogle, and
westward by Sistine street aforesaid. [Being the same
premises which Harriet Stackhouseby indenture dated'
October Td, 1.8.13, recorded in Deed l 3 .olc. A. M., No. 42;
page 673, granted and convoyed -to said Daniel Thertip-
son in leo; subject to a 'reservation -to And for William'
Coles, his heirs and assigns; the owners, tenants, and' oc-
enpiere ofthe easternmost part ofa larger lot, of which
this was the westernmost part, the use,• right, and nrivi-lege of analloy over.the north part of this ot,containi ag
in front on said Sistinestreet two feet eight inches, and
in depth twenty-six feet. and of-a water-course beer and
along the same, as the same is specially excepted and
reserved in a deed for said premises from said William
Col es and wife te Any Stackhouse. dated September 22,
1812recorded in Deed Book J. C., No. 3'.1, page 71D, the
said May Stackhouse, her heirs and assigns, to have the
right and privilege at all times forever of building over
and under said alley assaid thereby granted messnage
was then built over and under the same.)

No. 2. All that lot of'ground, with the two-story frame
messuagoor tenement with brick hack-buildings thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Fifth street, (No. 215
North Fifth street), in the Sixth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front on said . Fifth street
eighteen feet nine inches, (including thirteen inches in
breadth, part of a three-fset-wide alley left open for the
_common use of this and the adjoining tenement to the
northward), and in length or depth eastward eighty-
seven 'feet six inchem„ sounded northward partly by
the otheepart of the said alley,• and partly by gronnd
now or late of John Moore, eastward by ground late of
Edward l'enuington, deceasedrsouthwardliy ground late
of Margaret Morris, and-westward by Fifth street afore-
said. [ Beingthe same.premises which Cherie§Williams
and wife, by indenture dated April- 2.7; 1816, recorded in
Deed Book A.W. ill., No. •7, page 512, granted and con
voyed to said Daniel Thompson in fee.)

O.', 7CEI r D.,'62.] Debt.SUM 17. S. G. Perkins.]
Seized and taken lnexecution asthe property of Daniel

Thompson, and tabe fiord by
-- JOHN THOMPSON. Sheri". •••

Philadelphin,.SherifEs Onice„JanuarY 21,1863.

SHERIFF'S BALEIBY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditionb Exponas; to medirected, will be

exposea•to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 2,1865. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain Rve-story 'brick inessuage'ur tenement,
with iron fronts, and lot orpiece of ground, sitnate un
the west; side of the Ohl York road, now called York
avenue, at the distance ofone hundred and seventy-four
feet four inches f‘pm the north side of lqoblo street, in
the late Northern Liberties, now the Twelfth ward of
the city of Philadelphia ...containing itrbreadth oulthe
said York avenue forty feet, and in length westward be-
tween right lines' parellel with the sa'd Noble street
Seventy-four feet ..two inches on the north side. and
eighty-three feet seven inches and a half on the south
side to Fifth street...Bounded northward by ground now
or late of Mary Russell, 'westward by the said Fifth
street, southward by ground or James Smith,. Jr.,
and eastward by York avenue. aforesaid. (Being the'

me; premises which William Thermals, by deed dated
'the 17th day .of June. 18.56, recorded in Dees :Book R. D.
W...4479.-7A, page 263, &c., granted and conveyed to the
sairrWilliam Dunlap in fee.) •

CD C. 737; D. V.1..] Debt, 06.5 Gee. Sergeant.
Seized•and.taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Dunlap, and to be sold by • • .
• . • JOHN THOMPSON. Sboriff.'

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 21,1863. ja22-3t

SHERIFF'S.SALE.—BY V utrun OF
a wAt of Levert Facial, to me directed, will be ex-

yesed- to publicsale or voudue, on MONDA.Y. Evening,
hreary 2,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sausom-street Trail,

~ All that certain three-storied brick Ines:maga or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground,.sitnato ai the northwest
corner of Delaware 'Third and Green st`rects, in the dis-
trict of the Northern Liberties, formerly said,city.ofPhi-
ladelphitt, containing in front or breadthou the said
Third street twenty•four feet, and extending in:length or
depth westward, on they south line thereof, along the
north side of said Green street, about seventy feet and: on
the north line thereof; at right angles with said.Third
street; seventy feet,- and containing in breadth on: the"rear or west end thereof, abbot fifteen feet;, bonaded
northward by grinidd granted to 'John hook, westward
by ground- now or date of Johu Emerick, southward by
said 'Green. street, and eastward by Third street aforo-

-said. Beirut the same premises John Miller. Adatn •
Miller, Elliabeth -.Miller, Mary -Miller, hiorta L. Miller,
and, Jacob: Griot. and Sarah, Angela;_hierwlfe,byluAlen-

.turd bearing date the twenty-eighth ttay.of ,lilarchotnno..Domini eighteen. hundred and tifty-three, and .rooorded
at l'hiladelphia atbrosattl, in Deed Book T. IE, No. 74.

• page 324, granted and conveyed unto Adam M.-Snyder,
party hereto, in fee. Subject to the payment of acertainapportioned :yearly ground rent or sum of twenty-sixdollars and sixty-seven cents.

• CD. C„ 733; D., 'ell Debt, s3,rai. Lox,Esixed tacit in exectition 'its she-property of Eli.'=both Barnhold, Adam M. Snyder,"an.l Catherine. his'wife aadto be sold. ,• : •
TIiOMPSON,Shiritre Oak*, January .21, la • 94 lt

COTTON SAILMICK-AND CANT_.AIL
of all ailaunbeis and bianda. "Raven's ck' Awning Twills, of loloooriAtiono .fOT

Tanta, Awnings, Trunk. and Wagon Covers.
. Alan, Paper Manufadarers' DrierFelts, from Ito feet

Wid., :Tatoanlin, Twine, ' •
• Jaffird W. EVERMAN. & CO..

1111441 lint lOW Alley.

WV/WES% BRINLEY; & CO.,
• No.429 MARKET STREW

amANCOAST & WARNOCK.; AUG
. . ;TIOREEES. No. 313 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 'SWEET CIDER BROOM CORN,TIE YARN.
TAR, &S. •• •

• .ON TUESDAY MORNING.Yannaii 27, commencing at ILiso'clock precisely, con-
sisting laPart of-

-30 barrels very superior cider.especially sailed to first-
class retail sales, or for family use.

20 bales broom corn.
•10 do tie yarn. .
4 barrels Pennsylvania tar.

&ALE OF 350 LOTS OF AMERICAN AND. IMPORTED
DRY GOODb, HOOP SKIRTS. WHITE GOODS, STOCK
OF GOODS. &0.. by catalogue.

' ON WEDNESDAY MORNENG.
January 2?, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

YJEIENRY P. WOLBERT, •
AUCTIONEER.

No. MOS MARKET Street, South side. above Second St

Regular Sales of Dcy.Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRADAY MORN,
ING, at 11 o'clock precisely.
-.Cityand country Dealers aro requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfactu-
rers, Importers; Commission: Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchandise. ' '

CLOTHING, DRY GOODSTRIMMINGS, &c.
. • ' THIS MORNING,

January 26th, title o'clock, will be sold. coats. pants.
canton flannel drawers; wool, merino,and cotton shirts
and drawers, woolcnjackets, shawls, scarfs, wool plaids,
delaines, cassimeres, eattinets, hosiery, gloves, gaunt-
lets, hdkfs, cravatstneck• ties, suspenders, patent thread,
spool cotton, trimmings, hat.;,. caps, shoes, ladies' and
misses' tape and cord steel spring skins. &c.

PHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
.1- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Straits.

, SALE OF 1,000 OtSABABVTS. SHOES. 8110-

ON TRlliiiDe. MORNING. '

January 21,at ID o'clock precisely, will be sold bycot.
talognej.ooo cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, Sm.: women's, aileron', and
children's boots and shoes, Balmorals, &c.

AYBR'S SARSAPARILLA. IS A CON
centratedextract of ParaSarsaparilla, so combined

With other substances of still greater alterative power
as to afford an effective antidotefor diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who suffer from Strumoue complaints, and that
onewhich will accomplish their care mustprove of im-
mense service to this large class of our Minded fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will do it has
been proven by exneriment on many of the worst oases,
to be foundin the following complaints

ScaoruLs. ADD SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HRAD,STPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC AFFEcTIONs,-MERCUIDAL inseam DROPsy,
BEURALOIA OR Tic LIOLORBIII- DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, loss OR Sr. ANTHONY'S
Fins, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITY or TES BLOOD.

This compound will-be found a great promoter ofhealth when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors whichfester in theblood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them" manyrankling diem-

• dere are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
•of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous' sores, through which the
system will striveto rid itself of corruptions. if not w-
ended to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse
It whenyou end it is obstructed and sluggish in the
'veins ; cleanse-it whenever it is foul, and your feelings
Will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder
isfelt,people enjoy better health; and live longer, for
cleansing theblood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is
well; but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, there can
be'no lastinghealth. Sooner or later something must go
Wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

Daringlate years the public have been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a Quart of Extract of Sena-
partite for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla, which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and .intend to
supply each a remedy asshall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think wehave ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it Is intended
to cure.

Prepared by Le. J. C. AYER & CO„ Lowell, MUM;
chnsetta. Price /I per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-.
age, $5.

Sold by J. M. MARIS CO.:. it wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN.. . del.o-wfm2m

.sitia STEAM...WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hae.

her)... The Liverpool, New York.- and Philadelphia
Steamship Company intend despatching their fail-pow.era Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows
CITY .0E- RALTIMORF Saturday, January?;.
EDINBURGH Saturday, January's:.KANGAROO Saturday. February 7.And every succeeding Saturday at noon. from Pier le.44 North Myer.

RATES OP PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, CO) COISTERRAGE, fA 7eDo. to London. 105 00 Do. to London. 41Do. to Paris, 115 00 Do. to Paris. 49re

Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Hamburg, 4109
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, MU...—dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. 1818,

$lO6, $125. Steerage from Liverpool, 850. From Queenstown, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends seabny tickets here at these rates.
These steamers have snarleraccommodations for pea

mangers i are strongly built in water-tight Iron sectkat
Ana carry lire Annihilators. Experienced feat
geolLe are attached to each steamer.For further information, apply inLiverpool to WittLIAM INMAN, Agent. 22 'Water street; in Glasgow to
ALEX. DIALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square: in Queenstown NS
C. & W. D. SEYMOUP. & Co.; in London to k
MACEY. 61 King William street; in Paris to JULESDI
CODE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Victotres, Piece deli
Bourse; in New York to JOHN 0. DALE, 15 Broadway.
or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
del .11.11. WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YORK-THISDAY--=DESPATCH AND SWIFTERII
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, al 11
and I P. M.

For freight, which wi ll be taken on accommodslia
terms, apply to WI& M. BAI RD 4 CO.,

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avant.

lial% FOR NEW YORK.-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware stbi bract

Canal.
Philadelphia and Now York Express SteambodOsr

partyreceive freight and leave daily at 2P. M.,(1.4116611
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Meal.

N0.14 soma WHA_RVES, Philashillt
• JAMES RAND, Ageci,

aul-tt Piers 14and 15EAST EWER, dew Tot


